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8 'THE STATESBORO NEW�, STATE�BOR(), GEOhGIA.
SOME BAll
"
'.' ____ .. _._1.._ �...J
M�KE WO�K U�IEH
Btutesuoro people nre pleased to
WAN T S The Rural Letter Oarrlers of the
IClIrII how it hus been done. h'lrBt Oougresstouat Distl'ict will
It's IH'ett,y hard to uttand to Lost, Found, For Rent, meej at the governmenr building,dillies With II constantly nchlng For Sa.e, Etc.
'
Bavannah, Gil" Mondll;" lI1uy iH,buck; with ILllnoyillg 1l1'IIIIII'y dlB· '--- .: at 10:(10 A. 11[, .tRlldard time. Ailrders- Donn 's Kidney Pills have
currlers are requested to uo pres.made work easter. FllrrllslllHI or uurur- ...
So thousands have testlfled, For Rent nlshed room8 to rent. ent.Nice, IRrg� rrunt roolllsThey're for bad ·backs. fllrnl8hed or uuf'urmshed with 'pllLh GEO. DJ,BI10SSIl, President'fhuy'rc for weak klduevs. hCI']Olllodatioll8 Olill be had at reasun- BEN L. OOLLrNS, Secretary.Statesboro people greaMy reeam- IIOle term .• nt 10 :,jav.nn,h Ave.
mend D08n's. One plll� tire I.lllaiuli'Daniel It. Blgdnn, 44 Bulloch Lost between Stllsoll nud
SCi" Statesboro, says: "\Vbenever turn for sliltab�t�!�::ro;��oP��oil;I�':I feel tbat I am in ueed of a kldnev Stlltesboro.
medicine, I use Douu's Kidney
Pills and they never fail to remove Between the 001101("
the aches and pains In my back. Lost �:;::t�'�r:�.wl�l:h �,I;���At times while at work, I have to .klrt made 01 lace. Fin�.r will re­do a gl'ent deal of stooping and tln'II 1,0 Mr•. Ill .•J. Fo••.
lifting and this is ·bl1l'd with a
lnrno und acbillg buck. Donn's Wanted ��'��n::"�I;:�k�'��s ��',';rKidney Pills nlwnys sllrcng-thCIl my bring results, Fur 8111u,back uud Ilx me lip "1I1·igh�." �;OEr�pl{J��\,�':('rpl!.or StOI"II canPrice 50c lit nil dealers. Don't
_
simply !LSI, 1'01' u kidnev I'cmedy- Miss M. Robrnaou de.
get Donu's Kidne.v,Pills-the same Wanted sires II Hun ted number
I 'I R of pupils, fur n summerthut 1\ I', igdon hurl. Foster .. l\IiI� sohool oOllrsuatNo, 11 IIIIIIUIISLrl·t·t, No 666burn Co., PI·OpS., Buft'alo, N. Y._ •Auv, One a·'jo �I\W Gin tiYd-
For Sale tern wiLh
Hl1drnUlioI
Thi. ia 0 prescriptiOD prepared e!ipecially- He.oll'inlt' Pre••. l�II.Y for MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.Terms, J, D. Strioklnnd, Stilson, GIl. ,Five or aix dOle. will break ony cOlic,'und--------.- If laken then a. a Ionic the Fever will nelIt 1'�11 �vISJh to, purohllsl! relurn, Jt acll, on the liver beller IhunFor Sale ��;�J�:;��oI2otl��tS!�I:�rclisl; Calomel and doea Dot gripe or sicken, 25c
front, address Box I.J:l Smltihflold, N,
C .. Inclo"lng your bid. CIIII nn Col ..r.





You funs who Ict the hot wenther
keep YOIl away from tho local dln­
mond last Tueadny dou'j know
what you missed; thoro is ever 0
lot 01 glory in defeating' as well as
etory In being defeated and tnkmg
it gloriously and that is wuat hap.
pened wrth the Btatesboro-Hagun
lime Tuesday. Our 10c.1 team
done themselves proud by holcllng
down that Hngan group of two
bundred pounder at.beletle sports
and taCking to Ihelr banner a flve
to three decision. It. was a closely
coutested game Irorn start to finish
and good clean hull plnyillg devoid
of rowdyism and those oharucter­
istic� thut oft times mnke the �rellt
American sport full to a stundard
tbnt is not sport.
Neltbcr side succe-ded in seal'.
iog nntiltbe fourth ilJlting whcn
Statesboro made n thl'cc rUII tally
thut warmed lheir heal·ts und sent
a wave of gloom to the vlsit,o,'s'
Tbere werc no further scarps ulltil
the seveutb. inning when Hugan
scored abe 011 an enOl'. In StMes,
boro scored two runs while Hagall
lollowed suit In her half of tbe
'Flag' him with an order and keep your pantry cool.
saves its cost in preventiag waste from heat.
Ice is l/. necessity, not a luxury., .
LAND! LAND! LAND!
If yon lire gollig to sell land this'
filII list with me NOW.
J, F. Fn:1.D8.
THE I ,GREEN ICE CO.
r",ronize .Home Industry, The INDUSTRIAL
Ii
Concern that spends its MONEY AT HOME."MONEY"
'1'he mint IItllk.·s it and under tilt!
turn" o. I he CON'I'I N E'I'I'AI, MOltT· ==7'7""9=m=:rr=========' _ e.",-=-=-==-=-",-=========""GAOE OOMPANY you ann securu It ,'II \,1,'
Ilt 6% tor lilly II!gnl purpose un 1\11.
prtJ\'�lI relll cstntlc. 'I'ertns efts)" tt!ll
liS your wllnts u nd we will eo-operateWiLli yuu,
l'mT'I'Y.I; COMPANY
Hili r.yttoll Uhlg, Chiullgo.
1 HE fH�NKliN OHU�, C�,
IMPHO�EMENfS,
Announcement.New and Up·to-date Sodalame ililling but to 110 nvail ill the
IInnl effort. Fount and Ice Cream Con- ------------
This wasclecidediy thebestgame tainer Just Installed
of tbe seaoon, the local team show. Tbe Franklill Drug 00. havelng marked improvement over antiCipated the hot snmmer seasontbeir fOI'mer worle. If tbe local and the requirements of theirfans want good ball playing they patrons oy a dicic1ed improvementlIIUs�·.u,ppont the game ?etter thu.n lin ��tli5,co!flr d�illk 1�11!\f.t,%\wtk'l,b�;atteDdaq�I1lPolP tbls gamej.lt the installation of a new and. per."as far,too"IlIlIl.to .encoura�lthc fectly sanitary soda\Couo� and Icebome boys or ROY visiting team. eream container secnred from theWe are now gettlDg good' cleao bali lamous Robert N. Green & SonB, 1 Tan Saddle.playing so come out aud BOOST Philadelphia, PR. All appli,mceslor the bome boys. Next game In connection with this latest de.Friday with either WayneSboro or velopment in summer drink dis.Graymont.
pens�rs are of tbe most· modern
and up.to·the· minute in essential
detail, that is possihle to produce.
-
. Tbe syrup cops are marble tops
Wayneshoro Defeats States. with non·rnstlble metal pumps
b and are absolntely. sanitary ioo�o Friday every detail. �e are speCializing 10 wireOn last Friday May 21st Tbc Ice box with its eight cool. R U B.MY.TISM feoCing and have just received twoWaynesboro, defellted "Statcsbo'ro ers sUI'rounding the ice cream reo Will cure your Rheumati.m C�I' loads of this material in ullth f 'd N" sizes and the prices are J·ustright.On e ormer s I"mund iu a close ceptacle and water coohn" apera. euraliia, Headaches, ""ramps, S be tates oro Boggy & Wagon <':0. STATESB.ORO, GA.Boll e:reitinggame, tbe score being tus IUspecial patcut of Robert M. Colic, Sprains, Bruise�, CJlts.,l',9d T .4 to 3 and
.•
S to 2. Thp,se wore call. Greeo and these boxes are used ex .. Burns, Old Sores, Stini'� oi'CIn,ects You will be intel'ested in Clark's "-'-, - .- ..... ".Id db � II b • Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne. used in. cut prices for MaY.-Adv. ��·'::,=::-.-.,,--:,'Fr'T1r-----------:-----_....J8 ere ya t e>\'ay"esboro fal,s clusiyely in the Green fountains. ternally and externally'•. Price 25c. 'as the best game tbat bas bcell The entire system of service is vis· ������������!!!!���'�.��'���!!!!'l��������������������plavcd ou tbeir diamond tbis yeu,' able thu,' adding to tbe pleasure � � I. " _And on n€Xt Monday Muy 31st tbe and confideuce of the patrons in all It's
Wi
'
:�:i���e:�:��::��:�i�����l��: ��:�:�;��i:'�C:.aulinessand safety �a'. A ff I � � M"I�, �f �A��boro Will brlDi: wltb tbem tbe Tbe day 01 barsh pb�ies ISgone.. i ' Istronge8t nnd fatest team that tlte People waut mild; ensy Illx�tives. . I'! .Doan's ReglilliS ha ve satisliedhome bovs have f,.eed tbis ycar tbnU'llnds. 2.;;c at all drug stores. And ' \:, ,and 8¥ure you. that ,tbc.gamewill.
iOF
TH1:j'""�<il.'te'llliltilf3'lIl&I,d




=::���:::��,��!::������� ��G���,P.��f��;�W'(f���I���iJ��� T'1M'E;i � I' �1/1�,olm�W'f··ftUPf1r.G:2r.'5fr U ·I�.' r.m'[lENC' E25 cents 1,,,lles fr P,I' ect yoli\' C"bp for � smaTi cos�. - �".,., .. . -.- - • ". '. _� ,ee, GeorCla has heen VISited by tW\)------ dlsa8t",nu f1�i1 Sto,ms this yearj FOR--Horse Kicks' Little Girl O'le at Hawkinsville 'It,d Ollr. nellr
\\·III·C'·0.,8, both did eonsiuerallic
tlamage to OI·OpS. •
B. n. SORItIER.
Ins. alld It E .. '\gey.
Garlield, Ga .• May 15.-1 wish
to Intorm my former patrons and
friends of Portnl and surrounding
communit� tbat I will reoume mv
regular weekly appOintments at
Portal olllce" �·ou will continue
,to !lnd a neat and panitary officefor your aecomodatlon. I guarall.tee all my wo�le to be satisfactor.v,,nd give Bl1eclal attention to, and'pply IIJOd� I'l metliPili iii th� treat.
'I.: rue!!.or loos�; s'iIoI,H\i�eedlh� �
Repectfully,




1. r: '" .
J. L. MATHEWS.
1 Buggy Horse, exceptional
qualities.









Hegin�the.easinJ: process \vith i, \
your table Look into the size fl.:;'
,
of,your Grocery bill, then: tr;y us:�':
, .J If you are not one of our l'egulQr cIIstom91'S,
'
, i I
we 1'"llllt yon to try ollr very high grade �",..
l' FLOlI I�', TE AS, 00 F'F I!lE3 and other gro. �'," celles.
� ii �We srll eVerytni"g for tbe table, and guarautee, its. !
.
...,




Buggy and harness practi- H II St ,cally good as new"":onl,y been
a orm nsurance
.'
b t 30 d W'll See us for rates on "Hail JosurIII use a ou ays.. I I aoce" We WI·I·te thl's .I.
. Insurancpsell at a bargam. See me at In the Lnrgest American Fire Iu
once.
•
! suraDce Co. W by not protect
your crop and be Rafr.
n..n. SORRIER,
IIns. and R. E. Agcl"
BAll NEWS
The Pure Food Store
'i()
MOotie, the little dllU�htl'l' of
Mr. aDd �Ir•. S. B. Redle�t(jn, "as
the victim of a pdinful if lIot serio
ous accident Satllrdny lIight. in
,,'bicb sbe came ,·er.l' lI('ar losillg
her lite. She oecom panied her
father to I bc lot to catcb tbe borse
and wben tbey woro returniu2' the
little ooe climbed uilon the fenCe
allel as tbe harse was led I)y bel'
she jumped off, frit:h�euing tbe
horse, caUSing it to kiCk, stl"ikin�
Ihe litlle girl. over tbe eve a
long l:asb was cut iu bel' b_'ad, re.
quh'ing se,'erlll stitcltes. It is not
thougbt the sight is ulft!ctell, but
tbe wound is a very ;)linful oue.
This is the bhadc� of Your Life to
to buy your :wants at an Absolute
Sacrifice. I Note( prices and be
Convinced
Picnics. auto pm ti"s,
f"ntertain ments, fish






Low Fares to Athens-Ac­
count of Summer School.
The Celll,,1 01' (;eor'l11 'll'1II sellrOllnd trIp tICkets to Athellsl"oll June
2U. 27. 28.111.0 July 3. 5, II, 12. In 811d
HI, (lllIlllllllit the fJrtieellLh dll.� fullow&
iug. but nut inoluding dote oj snle.
[xtension of final limit to '3ept�lJIber
1I0tli IIllll' ·be secured by depositing
tiailet wit.h JOM. Rlchardsoll, SpecialAgullt, 18,1 Oollege A va,. J.Hhen8, nothUt!r Lllnn Ii (teell tlllYs after llnte ofslLle Rlld "prill I'uYIJIl!lJtnfnsllIsll f�e,For lullinforlllutiotl, nsk aliV Ticket,
Agellt_
CEKTRAT, O� GEORGI,\ ny.
"'rhe Rhdit Way_"
,GOOD TIMES COMING.
We feel like Ii 'lies al'e lining to
be good this fall so list loul' land
with me NO ,I'.
------------------------
I SPECIALSSPECIALS SPECIALSIt is Ch�aper to
PAINT
Sandal., $1 50 value,.... 69c
BOl'S Wash Suit. SI.I;o
value at
, .. 6ge
L,hlcs !lample Shoe $3 GO
If J,adics V.'sts 7r:.val'lI $13ge'
Lalli�s Sample Sitae $4 00 E'llhroidery. per yard .... 3e
vulue $17ge
l\{�hS S oe�: $$.\.00
vlllue $179c Mens Felt Hut. $2:00
Mens Sboes·*4.�0·aud
.;��.OO v!l!I,1p.:.: .... $2.6ge
Mens shirls 50c value
... 2ge
MellH Shirts 75c value
.. 3ge
IIIens Shirts 811.25 value 67c
. Wor� I:lhit:ts 39c value .. 1ge
WOI·" Shirts 50c value
.. 37e
T.han toISAdjudged Insane value
1· ••••••.• 98c
Meus Felt Hats $3.00
vaille $1.3ge
Peter \\,illiams, Son of Hicbard
Williams, a negl'O, W'IS adjudgetl a
lunatic in tbe BlllIoeh cUllnty
court 01' ordinary aud orctcl'cu S(Jllt
o Milled gcville tbis Ireek.
QUILD
Towcls





-.- - 1 Lot eM �oft Hats
°l� s ". , .. :. <\ 4e ,vaiue' Up to $3.50 49c.
Hose lOc value 6e
Hose 15'c vulue 8e
Hose 25c �llIues., , 12c
T\'unllS autl !:loit Cases !(OlUg
below eos�. !Hells Ulldct'wl!ur 2!jc
gmdc 19c
Mrlls UUd�l'Wl'nl' flve
gnlde.... . .... 3ge
J. Ji'. FlJll.DB,
An unpainted house Soon rols
aWRY, hence it'itl 1 be part. of
wisdnm to I(eep your hou$e
well pain led.
Lights.
}\fr, Plcklcllily clime home from btB
WHY YOU ARE N
club Olle lIlornlng nbout 5 o'cluel,. Ho[RynUS Clilererl his "aIlP)' home. c"ept liP the
! The nervous system is tbealarm systeUl
stah's softl.\· so us not to uwulccn hlfO
of the human body, ,spouse. then felt for tbe switch to turn
In perfect health we ha.rdly realize that on thl' lllcC'tric Iigbt. Be could not filldwe bu,:e a n�twork of nerves, but when It nud In tht..' dnlolmcss stulUblC!<l O'-er nhealth IS ebb1ng, when slrength is dcc1ill· ciJull'.iag'l tbe Berne nen'Ous system gives thealarm in beadacbes, tiredness dreamlul "\Yhat's that?" COlUe u voice from
sleep, ircitability und unless 'corrected the bed.leads straight to a breakdown, "'Wlicl'c In tho deuce Hl'r th� Itr'hts InTo correct uen'ousncss, Scott's EUlUl. eo
siou is cxactly what you sltoula lake- its thlk house':" H!HlI'll'd 1'lC'I:lclilly. Il'yln:;rich nutriment gets into the blood'and III his binI! tCJ (Jilt II hoh] fuee on tllOnell blood feeds the tilly uervc·cells while Ilmltl"',
,the whole system responds to its rcfrc:sll:1 "LI;;llIs:" Cl'l(lll '\Irfi, I'!clilclillylag tonic force. It is free from olcohol. "'rn�hlllJ.:I.", "Pull .up llle lJlhuls!"-Scott & Bowne, DI��field, N, J, J udb'c,
,,�- .. __ ...", --,--- .'''''''' ....
,0ve��lIs:-11iif. Milke ... 7ge
McnS'�aflt� �filJ ""Itlo. 98e
Meil" Paliis ·i?S.fiO
value, ,,_ , .. t.;,
Mells Pan'tS"$4 .00'
S1.6geBoys "alit. 75c value 39c
Handkerchicfs 2e
Our stlpplv of WILli Poper.
P�,int� :wd Varlll�hf'!O> i:, 1I06UI' ..
pns�ed l,et Ud pu.�,s t her;] on
to you.










. l. t • J' ) I I}
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Vol. 16 No. 13'1.00 Per Year Statesboro, Geofllia, Thursday, June 3, 1915.
The Melon Distributors Asso­
ciation-Rules and Regu­
lations That Were Adopted
At the Atlanta Convention
April 20th.
in confurmi ty with the rules and
regulations adopted hy tho �I elon
Distributors Assoetutlou at tbcir
convention in Athlnl" April 20Lh
Sup't. S. 1', G"imsh"w .llong witb
all other tmnsportlLtioli lines bllS
been supplied wit,1t copies which is
reprinted ill tbis issue of the News
in tbe fullowing Brticle. To de,
rive tbe maximulIl I'e;ult from thl>
season's crop 10cIII growers shollid
be guirled by tbe rules anel adhere
to tbem in every detail thus secur·
ing a clean way bill for tbeir pro·
duct and as a natural consequence
the bighest mari!et price:
Rules adoptect by the lIIELON
DlSTRJBU'l'ORS' ASSOCIA.TlON
delinin!( st.nudard Cal'S and cstRll·
IishiQg rules to better enable buy·
er, growcl' aud jQbbel' to intelli·
Kently understand eacb other in
trallsaction 0 .. WaTERMBLONS:
RULES.
Stnodnrd cars of Dlclolls shall be
as follows:
FI RS'l'. Cars shull be ventilated
00 sidr. an1 ends. No cal' shall
be deemed stanclarrlloacled wi�h·
Douplns, GIl.,JII"c2.-(Specllll)
-llcllll'nlllg to the headquarters
nf the Georgi" Stale ITBrmCMf.'
Union 1'1'0111 all extousive tour of
Ucol'�iu, Presldeut. .J. J. Brown
gal'c ont 1111 illterview fo,' the press
ill whiCh he sounded a strong
wn.rnillg to the ftll'lDfH!:L
President n"owll i� aile of those
olltomistio lIIen who does not he·
II<'vc it right to let optimism over·
shadow true sitlilltions. and "ho
helil'vos tbat to take hold of an
emerj(ency bufor .. the emer/lenciC'l
Ill'is,·s Is Ihe hetter p�rt of valor.
P,�sidellt Brown etated that he
Ii lid lIevrr fOlilid the Cottoll tleld�
or Georgia so fuil of grass as they
al'A nt thi" t.imc. "There are thous·
ands of nCI'e�," he sa.id, "tbat are
IJhlntrd in cottou that are now be­
ill� plowcd nil 'Illd rephlnted In
pr'ust sOI'gbulIl CRne 80d other
thing'. hecauso the grass has got­
ten illlClld of lhe farmArs and thoy
I'ellli"e thlltthen' would not he IIn.v
yipld of th" staple to .peale of."
Asked 10 ",bllt .xtent the crop
iu Ihis",ale wnilid becu�thi8 year,
�11·. Browil slIid,
., \1'ell, ill the nut place the
acre ge WIIS cut. J believe, at least
30 pc;' c�nt jill";'" 45 POI' CCI;t h'ss
fertihzer was used than last yenr.
Tbe crops on tbe average tbrougb.
out tlw stille 111'0 in the WOI'SI. cou­
dilioll thry h"\'e ever becn at this
time of tbe yell". 'Ind for tbese roo.
"0"". I believe that the crop .. 111
yield at leost 40 per cent less tban
did the 1914 crop. "
1'hfse conditions of bar! tielas
lind pOOl' stands were worse In
middle aud Soutb Georgia, hald
Mr. 8rown. He believes that the
enunty sbould bave pqu�1 school
taCililies furnished for their reo
,
SCHOOL ��N�[H �HElO FOR THE
f��MER�
�ROWING �NO SHIPPING �PPOPLEXr KillS JUO�[
WHEHMElONS H, T. OlNIElS
THE A.F. D. AND M.
Closing Commencement Exercises Attended by Much
Interp.stOne of the Country's Best
Known Odd Fellows Dies
Suddenly at Fitzgerald
Meeting
Uuless They Organize Tbor­
oughly to Handle Crops­
Grass Is Badly Effecting
Crops All Over the Stale
I
Fitzgerald, G'I., �III:Y 2S.-,Jnst
liS he closed ,UI eloq ueu t address to
1,50000(ld Fellows nttendiug the
graud lodge here, Judgc Robcrc 1'.
Daniel, sovereign grand .11'0 of the
ordel' iu A mericn, wag stl'iCkCIl
wilh alllloplexy on tho platform
lind died early In.st night witbout
regaining consciousness,
He w"s atlended immediately br
Dr. I. B. C1urk, of Atlanta, wbo is
attending the session, "nd, with
tbe aid of Pust Grand ,\Inster, J.
H. Dozier, wus hunicd to the Lee
Grant Hotel ill II" ambulance.
Dr. E. J. DOl'miuy WaS called ill
aDd a trained DlII'ae was secured.
His C�roily at Griflin was promptly
notified, bis brother witb' furoily
pbysician, with Mrs. Daniel, hast·
ened to his bedsidc bi automobile,
reacbin" Fitzgerald late tbis aftel"
noon.
H is death cast a gloom over the
gl'and ledge proceediogs lind tbe
news rapidly spread over Fitgel'llid.
Tbe fifteen buodred delegates at.
tending tltegl'ancl lodge are Icuving
tbe city greally afl'"o(ecl by the
dentil of tbe leader of American
Otld Feliowship.out snch venlilalioll.
,Judge Daniel was inuugurated8�:COSD. "[elolls should be
grand SHe of the sovel'eign grandcarefully handled, stacked and lodge lust sesslOu in Atluntic Cil,.v,packed tightly, four lier bigh in and bas sincetral'elcd overCanadu
36 loot length Cal·S. If less thun aud tlte Uuited Stutes, visiting36 root lengtb CIlI'S al'o ftll'nishod various graud jurisdictions, uudsufficient lI1elons sball be udded ou hlld been received evel'vwhere lIS
the tifth tiel' to make up deficiency possibly tbe most popnlar.nd bl'B,in cotlntand weight. �felous sbaH Iiunt grand sire wlto was ever atbe loaded five tiel' deep over the the bead of this the largest Imter.entire cal' whel·. they avel'all:� 2@ uity in ail America, and its twopouods 01' les. with enough "ddi· and a ball' million mrmbel's will re.
't.ional melons to insul'e propel ceive tlte news of his tragic end
wright wbere short length cal's witb a prfound sense of gl'iei aud
may be used. loss. The commencement exel'clses of expects wltat nevel·. Wllll, aud never'l'H[RD. No car sl:all be He was judge 01 tbe superior tbe First .�gricnltul'Bl Scbool w,'re wiH be. Andllg�,", in speakingdeemed s�"utlal'd loaded uales'!
COlllt, and the (\Jmhiued duties as h .. ltI �fondllY M .•y 3lst at 10:311 A, of the uplifting of mankind, he
properly p!lp�red around the siue judge Bud /lraud sir� had over. M. HOI'e genuine euthu,i"sm of snit1: "If tbe edue.tion of man is
and ends to �he f'lll beil(btb of the tuxeu his Strenl(lh and under. stll(lunlS aud visitors 'Ilike w"s to be pro!,ressiv.ly IImeliomt.d, asmelGns. The tlbor sltoll be )il'Op miuded his vitality. He was perhaps in evi�p.nce. thau bas oc- we fundly hope .llId tlelieve.edltC>I'
erly bedlledwitb cithel' pille strdw sougbt as a gifted speakel' from cured tUI' some s',,'eml VClII'S lit thi' tion must be the cbief in.tmment
or other suitable beddinl(. Iu no every section of tbe country, and fllnctiun. HOIi. J. Hilldolph an- in effee'it,g it."
event will S,IW dnst 01' sb&vings be bad many pillns for the sovereign dpI'son of Sa"'llIlUlh, r1clive"ed tho "Jf'l;erson wa; pl'ohably the lil'st
accepted. gl'Uud lodge in Sao Fmncisco in Baccalaurea�e Addl'e;s which was man in tbis country to su�gl!st 'IFOURrH. lUelou. sball be Septemucr. listened to with m.rked attention pion for tbe educatio!l of the peo,
graded as foHows: Ycstet'day momiug he spoke of alld highly 'lppl'ecioLteri M,'. Au· r,le genemily. The svstem whose
20 Ills. average, miu. wt. 161bs., his great work witb no prelll)tion 11ersoll's IIddl'e;s cOl'el'ell every auoptilln he III'OposctlwlIssuh,tnll'
max. 2.llbs. of bis appro Iclting fatc, and at tbe phase �f tilt! schonl; I1l'ogl'ess alJd tilllly the tOllo,ving. Elementary
22 Ibs. 1I\'el'age, min. wt. 18 Ills, close of his stil'1'ing addr�ss to bis its needs as well, Hi,; wm'ds in "chl.ols, District High Schools
max. 26 Ibs. bl'ethren, be st.aggel'ed to bis chair, PJr� were: (Oollcgcl) anJ' a, IJlliv�rsit.v at2i Ibs. average, mil'. wt. 20 Ibs, stricken nnd pallid. "'l'u tb(J!;e of u,; who havc snme central auJ healthy location
max. 28 Ills. Judge Ddni", was 57 years of wate!led ovel' the strugg'rs and in the State.
25 lbs. a,'er�ge, min. wt 20 Ib�., age. He had resided in Griftiu trials of ttli; Illilillltillll it is II "His itlNl 'us th It the lil'A·
max. 80 Ibs. practic�lIy all of bis life, alld Pl'llc. matter of gl'ca� jJle",ure 'lIId sll�is· mentary School3 sbollid tellch
2S Jbs. avel'age, min, wtt 241b3" ticed law there fOl' lJumv years, fuction to realize that in spite of I'eadme', WI'itilll: and a,rit,hm<!tic,
mox. 32 Ibs. and up to five years llgO, when he all the ditTicullies it has to contend geogmphy ulld histOI'Y, 1I11d that
30 llis. average, mill. wt. 26 Ibs., was m'lde judg.) of tbe superior witb from lack of sllOiciellt funds the tutioll should lJe f,·ce. He III.
IUJX. 34 lils. COllrt. for its Sllflpc rt, it bas uocomplishrd so s"�g ,stcd II pl.", by which ill
32 Ibs. avel'1lge, mill. wt. 28Ib,., Wblle the IIc'il'e hea,l of the an(l is 1lccumpli;hill!( 1\ 1V0i,deriul tohe Di.t'·lct High Schools alld the
mllx. 3G Ibs.
sovorCign lodge uf I, 0, O. F, amount or good (01' the people 0:' Uuiversity tbe ttI'iOll shoultl bl'
35 Ihs. average, min. wt. 281bs, Judge Daniel found time to tie. this distl'ict and h:ls established par�ly free.
max. -l0 lils. vote to tbe wOI'k of the Hed meu, itself a� olle of the ICllrlilig educ.', "G'!nrlli,L today i. �1I\'ing Oll�
FIF'I'H. Melons shall bc fresb 'anti at tbe time of his de"tb was tional institutiolls of it; kind ill fl'om bcr st,lte treasllry fur bel'
cllppecl f"om vincs and loaded into past great iuchollee, tlte only the State. This ii! due ill largpsl common scltools II larger Ilmollitt
ca.rs wi.hiu 24 hours flom time G�orgian ever to bolc1 tbis office, measure to �he untiring devotioll, in proportion to Iter ,",'venues th'lIl
clipped. No iii shupen, dise'tsed, tt.e bigbest ill the gift of that fra' thc noble a<H1 sactilicillg efr.,,·ts 01 almost any otbet· St'lle, yet we ol'e
speCKed 01' otherwise imperlect ternity. the memhers of tho fuclllty, with. not getting a. Kooel ra;ult� as al'�
mclons to be loaded in standard Tbe Red lIlell of Georgia were out which it wOll11 bavl1 becII im. otherStalcsofourl'ank alld n·ealth.
CR.I·S Melolls to be til Ie r", frolll planning "pecial cllte"lainmcllt 1'01' possilJle." "Trutb is the tinte blls cOlDe whon
healthy villes only. him at tbe state coullcil of ned "It is 11 pleasure and (I privi"'gr we mll"t seriouslv take stock of our
SIX l'H. It ·is recommended ;deu to be beld in Atlauta IICxt to take JJHrt with .1'011 tou 'Y ill lhl situ.ltion "lid duci'le II'b,,� wc lire
tbat loaders h'llIl o.,clolls in pad· mouth. closi,'g I'xercises of thi. schoolll'I" '_"'.
ecl wag011s thereby pl'e"cllling UII Judge Dauiel h'ld 110 ch,IJreli [am Sllre it 'ral'nl> thc hearls of "WILY' alld m�ans mlls� I)e p'·o
necessa.ry tu'uising, Care is also but is sUl'vived by his widow, aile all the�r- uldel' pCllpl1.! bero as it viucd fOl' keepillg fllll' peoplerecoll.!;nendcd ill th,� hallc1\liLl� of brothel', MillO:) J. Dauiel. of Gl'if, does Illy 0\\'11, to see su mallY bright ILhre:Lc;;t with the eulightclIlIlclit uf
ruelons from WHgOUS to CUI'S as fin, aDd one sister, A c1ciel!ation YOllug f{lQCS of Ibosu who nru pr{!� the l:'ge. l'hc question is, how i:i
pl'operly loaded "nd clI'efnll!' Sp'· of Atlautu friends wiil go to GI·il. pluiog 10 ta�e Iheil' "lautl'll'" ell] this best to be Ilccomplished. Thc
lected cars ulwuys comm'Uld a tio to attelld tbe flllleral services. theil' pal't in prlllDlJ:illg tlte welfare experience and eXample at other
pl·eminlll. "lid upholdi,,!: the ('111' lIame of lellding St'lte' of the Unioll show
UNCLASSIFIED CA.RS Filz!,(erald, MIlY 28 -Atlauta Geor�ia ill the year" Ihut lie I>,·fll,e U3 tilllt it sboll tI ll" do,,� thl""ll(h
will ue, the lIext city to clltrrt 0111 us. the ussi .. ullce "'111 co·opel'lll iOIl of
the grand lodge of Geor�i., 1. 0 "Thomas Jdl\"'S011 ill sjl",kinK Ihe COUll lie, IllI<l that 110 lIuit
O. F. which closed its seventy· of lito necu II,,· e<lllellll,lII sd,d: "If slIluller tlHIIi the COUllt); ,_hllilid
------ -------- a IIUlJiulI l'xpects lO hl! i"UUl'alll Il.ltd eXprCi-4f! ttl., P,J\VCI' of tuxutlUIl fur
(Continued on I'"!!'c ruur.) ('ree In U state 0(' civliiz.tlill;" It Ibis �urplJse. A.II the �"o[lle 01 " (Uontinued on pag� 6,)
--PnoTO IlY RUSTIS, St:lte·bor·)
(1) Mi,. MIlI'II�ret LOll Moorej (2) M,ss T,'ra Proctor; (3) iIowllrd A. Prath�r; (4) Mis. Willie
Rllnlersonj (il) J'lme' Ewell Akinj (0) Mi." M"tlle Colem"nj (7) Fmnk H. Sharprj (8) Miss �fattieJrene
Sowellj (9, Miss llerl� L. �[oorrj (1.0) Mis3 UOS'l Phil:ip'j (11 � Miss M.y Beile McElvern.
((rassy condition wonld in it<elf re­
duce the yield 25 per ccnt tbls
yellr over I.st.
The 01llui ..18 of the State Farm­
ers' Union are anxiuus to enroll
Ilfly tnscventy·!iv" thousand memo
hers before the marketing of tbo
(\I'''P IIlId In ol·de,· to do this, the
Ullin" IS maklllg very liberal terma
fur illitiation,
Olle ,billg S' unas' out at this time
Ihllt is very eucouraging to the
'vork of "rgllll ization and tbat Isn.,t uivill� edneatioll to any illdi· Llilit the busilless orgllnizltiOllsvidual fnr hi. own .clfish bencfl�, of tbe stlUe nre cn,opernting inbnt tlmtedllea'ion is given him by
evOI'y way possihle to aid tbe�be State in nrder that he may gl'ow Ullioo. 1'bi. has not heen nue in
up to lJu an enli"ht('ned and re·
vears gone by, hut hoth the busi.sponsiblc Citizen of" fl'co country.' 1
IIess people lind tb" f.rmers baveDr. L. I�. A",mt of Savannllh, discovel'cd th'lt tbey must workaddressed tlte gl'll<1ulltes ,ulll SLU'
tOt,:etbel'. Tbe business interestsdenls mid much elltbll�",sm D,·.
have leal'ned the letlson tbat whenAVllnt 'VIIS fol1owcd lJy �[r. J. A.
the funnel's fal'o badlv, the busi.Blannen who gavosollnd and vulu-
ness of the s�ate goes to pieces. audable lid vic" on tbe slIujcct of titUe
on �he other bund, the farmers Breor promptness ill all rn,lt�er8 socilll awake to tbe fact tha� their plae.
or husincss. CuI. Lllnier lind Mr.
in tbe bn�iness world is to makeGreclle .rohnston reSllGlIIled to re·
and malltet product!, not to sellquosts for spl'cche., and ,I,'. J W.
gl'occl'ies, do banking', alld tbeWilliam� laid Lhe grad. 'Ihollt his
U lIillll is now or�auiziDg and teacb.successful farlulng intel'ests and hi,
ing a new method or methods ofwillillgnes9 to be nne to at ollce
subscr,be hi; sliMe to lif. tlle deul bl'lll!;ing into c:oser relatloDship
ft'em the First Distlict College. MI'. till the int(1rest8 of tlte @tate.
It Lee Moore relatetl 'ome intemt. Ooutinuing, the. speaker sllid
IIlg informa�ion re�.rding the of· tbat ill ord"r to meet !'be situatloll
fons to SCCnro the collej(o fit I' all1 balldlc it with the least pos.
St'ltesbon. He "dvis;d the j(l'IIds sillie injury �o, all. it would be
�o fo:lo\\, Ibe plow at loost [.h"se of 'l',soilltely uecc�sl\ry tbat tbe farro·
the male gender and told thclII t,· ers orgllniz� ill OI'OI'Y maUthl dis.'
.
plllilt COttOIl tiS well us olber pl'O- tl'ict of thc stote.
dllcls sayitfg that if tltey follo,veel "It will:'o impos.ible for the
the IId"ic" of nUlnYt tliversifYII'g :'ltate Farmcrs' U"i�n to supply
10 bog and bominy exclusively. nl'ganiz'rs to (10 tbis won 1&11 over
tltat Swift and ArmonI' would ge� til" state in dll(' timc to meet tbe
them sure, MI', }lool'c'lj remarks IlHu'kctlng cOliditiolll'o," !:Iuid Presi ..
cl'eated quite some enthusiasm Bnd ti('nt, BI'own, "we Ul'ge Upllll eVHry
comllluillty to have 801Df'Olie r,\'ritel\mll�'='lIlelit I\� well.
rhe At!CI'Ptary, Fred 'H,ir.kl'I�(lfi.Prnf F, �1. Row"n Principal, III' rJIIII�hI9, llH., f.,I: terms �nd" cOin.W(',ll eilOSClr r .. m)llks pl'{,8�nted the miHsilli1 to jtl'�alllZ� Ihell' J'CiPC\l,
live CUIDmllitit·�.
spective rwighhorhoods a�(1 tbis
cannot be done if" connty i� to be
divilled ;IP inlo sep lral"� taxing
di"tricts.
way nil" (mID
\\'hatcVp.I'SlaIl41pnlllt we III \y re ..
'{Ilnl Lhc fl'l(ilollioli of CUIH! ltinn, nne
thillg is of p�\ramlll1'1t impor'LlllIce
to he I'clr.,emhrWfl'd ill Il nero ICI'S1.t.lc
C III U tl'y like ollr nWII, 'VI' must
always bellt' ill mind that we are
(Contiuut!Llun l)Ug'C l!ighti,)
Id'S tlri\,�11 tW IIlltlly WOllieli Ollt 01' hOllies,I Bui ers uppUes i"to the busi"ess III1lI wllg. c'"'"i"gI wllrld. ISTA1'E�BOnO, GA. You IIIl1st rE!ltil1.e thnti th.! bllllot
'I
- - -
IIlItHle. (jllli du till" Hud gl Vi! to them thl! IAnnouncement. (JIj"o�tl opportulllli�' to do th .. tr iJest .Garfield, Ga .• MOlY 15.--1 wish 1'"111 "uble't wurk III the world', IlIgh-
I
to inlol'ln my lormer patrons aud I WII)' 611d by WilY'. the mostllllpo"allt 0 'tAT 11 save� fl'jenus of Portal alld surrounding (If wilich are oU�\lIecti!Ll with holU! I\lI,ft Y U v" 1oommunit)' tbllt 1 \ViII l'e!Hlllle my �Iotherhoud. 1 he homu Illdllncu IS
•I regular weekly appointments at IlIIherellt.1I1 womllllllllll oallnot be
,
"r,,-
m ch t me andI POl'tal nfli.ce. You will continue 1 ntetJ Of, �1t!8tr�Yl!d by laws 01 lIIen 8 ur U 1
I to lind· a neat and fanit'HY ollice I wumen' IIlllklllj{.
for your accomodation. � �111ll'a1l.. MallY h'"Hlred, of mell, ns well 'is labor and pro-te{l! all my work to bo satisfactory, wamell, I� f}eorglll tmlny, could not; and gfve special attention to, and hll\'e the selllbllllltlC 01 ,n hUllle, to kt:"�1l1
18PP'Y mOdl'I'1l methodsiu t.hctl'l'ut� u��er
the Jlres�lIt IIHJustrJui O?lIo.. ment of loosr spongy Bod bleedil.g dltiOIlS, If \YulIJ�n did not go olltsldl.!,urns,' .1 of llOlIle to cnrn or hl!lp to earll, theu g
Rl'pectfally, men liS �o rent or suppurt thiS l�ome.
IIi wus misjudged morc thnlllie lIIis
E. N. UHOWN D, D. 8. nllt! thllt. t,au, 111 the Inol! 01 rUlliOUSjllll�l!d. 1- ,
otJlIlpetoitilun \Vlth b!llIoteilllIoli.JSt'onllst! his Ilcrsnllci OOIH'l'phiull 0
• WI:! would remind YOII that the suc- It
one of tile mojor rt!Iat.II'II� of I If'.! llif
"HONEY" cessful opl.!rllliion of s1Ifl'rlLge in the IS U S
rer�1I frum WIHlt )'ollrs or minI! IIIny Uc
The mint II1Rkrs it nne! tinder the tw,,-Ive Atates hilS flilly IlllswlJrod the
he\\'llsscorlled uy IIIlIUY Yt'l, wltic
"Itl!rIlIS o,tiIOOONTINE'l'l'AL MUR'I'- lllrl:!ud-b!lrc nrglllllellti!!, so often ud- d t t f
of liS 01111 jutlgo III LlliH IIHlLter?
re GAHE 0111\11' ..\ NY you onll seCIII'C It \'Ilneed ugutnst WOIll}n sufl'rllgt.!: Thllt be a se 0 0ur
L�L who will Cllst �LUIICS,
Ie HI. 0% fOI any Il'�al l)urlllHlC 011 nil- Ilwollwn do 1I0� W!lnt to VOLt'," whell
AA for II� let liS t.ear nut Lhe png
\0 pruved rC1l1 {'slate. Tenus ensy, toil nil tht! opportul!ities th(.f huve ever
'.
I u,:; your wilats and We \Ii ill CO-ujlcfHll:
1l11l1 b!UJlsh IL LO LIlt' HI'l'S of forgctful-1 nallie or 'I �I y Onllntl'}, u tim!! were ever. other LlullI M IS.:i �_I berty, whns� stlltlll,lJ wiLh yuu hnd to vote, h:l\'e b�cTl ns flilly IItillzedness, forlllcd IInder nny HIHI nIl ot1Jl�r
"lillseS'11Hlurmi
till! cnpilul tlOIIW, uTld whu I:; PI�TTY &; CO�I PA NY by women as by 1II!!1l. Thnt "I r wOlllen
--
'l'!Jcrelll'c lIIura 1)ullt,iuul rcbnte.:i III1Idcn Ii pnrt uf :hc go\'cl'lIor'solliciIlIIHllllly. 1410 Lyttull Bldg,OhlUlIgo, want the bl\l�ut, let the III 8sl' for h,,"
Let us turn to llhe buyif(h mUll \\'ho'� in Llle phrase "Be it eJltlCled" Ihall IIcr IIkcnt!8s llppcurs all Llle lIew iosut! when they huve.bccn asking fol' it,lo!
aim \��8 "Do the best YOII cnn, nlld be were evcr conoelllt�lI under nny llrullllJ of stlltl' bUilds alollg willt 1jhnt uf lhe'
AN N UAL FLORIDA
these many yenrs, 'j'hllt "uad "'omen II
kind.
other disgUises. go\'ernor,
will \'ote." When you know had men
Let liS turll tu thlllllun whU.5e creed 'rile iuurdilillte Llllrst for politlcni oho Is a Geol'gia IIrst cousin to ths
, \'ute nnd olalln the ballot for their,
was tllu;:
power unll IIllreslrulned I1IlSSIOn lor dllllle lOll sec all the dullal's, hal\'cs
EXCURSIO'N proter-tion. Why deny protection to'
1 belie\'e that no aile elln h,trlll liS
IIIl1stel'y has aaused more distress ill and quartt.!rs of Wit:! lIationnl cllrrt.!lIcy. otiC cln�s or hllmlln sinners and ftl}cord 1I I
bllt oursel\'t's, that �ITI IS IIIls\li- Lilis nlltlun thull the greed fo'r gOld'l�he 1M stHrry t:lcllnnll slarry crowned It to Ilnotller? Tiley SHY, IlWomen'rectClI t'lIcrl{l, Lllllt Lllcre IS 110 nlill it oll�h� to be rcgulntt!d b)'
law.,
III Lhu IJlcluru 011 the bouds-jllst th� should not !!it on junes," wlwlI ,e\'er
I
devil bllt fear "lid LllIlt the 11111- No business cOlllbwBtlO1I eVer pUl'sued kind ur u girl that any mUll \'toultI
V RII" nllon, R "'Olllllll IS tried by 11 jury.
\'Crj6 i� llllUHlt!ll fur good. l bo- Lhtdr compctlturs as relentlessly or It,Kh�'ulld di� for. - From Stevens Cr6s,ssng ia Why shOUld \\e not luol, forward to theheve tilat wOl'k Iii 1\ blessing, thnl' ,il'lted more heartle!8 cruelty upon
I Georgia and F10rida dny when 1\ WOIIIUIi Shllil be tried by al
wintel is as neceSRnry 8S sUlllmer, their (JlIsCiulllers tim II a political plnty Atllllltll, .June 2 --flere's n new olle Jury of her peers? ,
that night is 8M uselul us dny, thnt thut set:'ks to IIIAkejullk of 811 industry, on Geurg-Hl's "grent seal uf tbe stiate," Railwav A few days 82'0 the Onlifornin sellAte I
death is a IIll1l1irestntlOll IIf lifo, or HrJpII)U a busllwas for pllrty SlIcae3S, The Atlalltn J)!l)llJrS ha\'1.! hulln gOut] passed, withilut [1 dIssenting \'OICe, :l
and just ns good, J believe ill the thruugh ta.rIO'lIIenslIreM.poIiLiualsupt!r· dC1l1 to sa}' ubollt huw Iuullisorne it IS, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9 n'solutioll t]lllt th." senate should go 011
Now and Here. I beli�vl! 111 you \'isloll ulld ofttimes destruot.ive legis- nnd when the Ii\,e.year-old 5011 or II rpoort) CHI unauimou!!'ly enciorsillJ(' W00
and I bolieyo ill Il ['OlVer thllt is III Illtion. MIlny "olitlolll pilltlorms are "rolllill."t No�th tiid_ IlIwyer spelled To Jacksonville $5' St. Augus- }'(��::i�llIl!t;:��,�I�:I�(:I8�;��:���I�(:I�n!'li
Ourselves that IIIlt.kes tor tight- as alluring to the \'oternstht.!stl,ry01 uut tht:! hr'ndllnes llt the breuklastl ' 'N n alivcr,w critioism Irom I)(>opll! who
eousness.
thernllluu�\' with IUS pot uf gull! und tubllJ Ilothlng would stUlsly hlln bllt!ltine "SPEOIALTRAI.r, hll\'t!'llever bl!l'1l In KII ('Qual slIli'rnge
IJet LIS rcn1t:�lIIber WILh thnnksgh'ing, their uUllsulllmotion about 1\'5 far· thnt.llftpR must take him O\'er 10 tilt! Leave Stc\'eos Ol'ossio,! 10::;0 stnte till kllow its Ilr:wtionl rt>su!ts,1l1ll1
the rarm-boy whu released tilt' guld ur fetalwd, St!lI-e'llin is lh� firdti Inw in OIlPIIOI IlIllllcdllltely tu St'l� tile grcut a m, KrglH' lIuaiIJ8t it ollly from till' stRla)-
Eilicrson from tile melltal sllft.!-depoBlt puiltiics. 'rllert.! ure tnlllly IIiCIl ill olill t! ;Seal of Geo�giu'lJ I ... . f . t- puillt 01 IJlexp"rwllce :1I1l1 prt'djudicfl.boxes of highbrow! Ilnll liid IHOI'e t.1I1I1I k' or 10 ormation W ItP. Wltll scrl�lle relitlllce IlpvlJ the gen.IIl1yone el •• '.0 mllke It 00111 '''''relit ���::;, �rr"ZI,ei�r:��:;' 1��,:��",::�tli�I�';t; tIl:��'�,�;:t:;':f.:Ji,���I,�:�(� p���;,e�,�I:'::� H. C �!,����E��cr. ::�,�::�� �"I"�;�:'JGI��':��II�II�:'ec::�,';�.I�,�::nlllong the lIIinda of tile IIlIlSSL'S. or ollta luclon tnkelllrolll Ullolt!::)uml.:i tcredt III scrious publlO IDlltvers. alltl
All�lIsta, liR. HIIII Rlwlt�s, nppcal10r the Illullt'IIUblt.!
This alone i� n I1IJIlUIIIl.!nt
cUllIlllissllry. would lun'e leqs tlesirlJ tu rendily oUllsented tu tuke the ahild, ���:}�\'�I��I�:II.gO\'el'nllltwt lor c\'erl �lHill
Elbert [lllbbl1rLhllll 1I10rt! thun 1,)118
S(.'I·\'O tilt! !lublio. They were usht"I'l'd intI) the olllo� of
-------
'1'he l�'luill !:5t;f1'ra�e Pnrty, of Geor-
lit! Illude peopl� 'l'l:lIN I{
'j'h� cOlin try is 6ufl'�ring with pntrl· t.h� sel.)re[nry uf the stlltP.. 'l'lw uhjl:!ct t�tliGHtSTER S PilLS gill. UeUdrJll!lrlcrS;?Jj 111'Iwht,ret! St.III:; pen WI\S plow:ihllrc as well 113 at.!!, wllO Will lJare their breust to lJul· 01 t]lt.! \'bit explained, nlld Lhe halld-
�J� J.��r,t).�II�:ti\��,�:�)�Jl'\�:);o,�
fltllgnnrd.
leIS III delt.!lIsl! uf their cliulIlrl, but SOllle new sil\'er Sl'lll br�lIwl;t forill, /.'( i (.'hl,o;:ht\A.lc,.l)lamnnlf'r ..." �He turned lip gl'lty lIIutter tlmt hnll there nrc few 1111;'11 in public life who When the ohiltl SIlW it, he lool.';u for tr�
�,�I�!:.I�e!��dl !ill� �?�: i'tn:��: �bee I! trlllllph'd duwn by oellturies uf Will bure their breast to voter.:; or rlln nil IIISLllot III puzzlcd am8zt'fI1t!lIt alHi' c�i"r�;t1��A�\(t:I:¥.i',��":iuherited prl'j"dices nUll If so lIoillK hi' the U'liulltlt!t of purt.y dlslnvor III de- tilt:!11 bllrst out orying, .. S'O'L'D"kB'y"D'R"U��tl'SsT"S'''E'VAE''R.::';H''E''RhE''
wounded prllie, lit! mOre thlln rcpllid rense of agl'icullure ur II;du8try. No dft ... r Ihe leuril had parlly subSided uu Inby Riding lJrogrt!8�, rl.'prl;'sellllltl\'C nf tih� pl:'ople, who Will pupa lIud Lill:' scoretnry ul :,tatc IIlUIl-HI! IIllu'!e thou <lands stop, look tllHI pel'llIir. persnnlll prPjudice tu clethrone ugcl.l Ii, gllther thUG Ille br),\' t.llflughtlisten, justice, party sliccess tu disfranohise that the "brl:'ltt �I!ul ul Georg-In" Wl&:;And do\'cs and canaries nre not use-
rcllSOTl or the rancor of n politicul 8 live une, like l'l}U .s�u 111 1\ (.)1 rClI.:i ,ful at l,hlJ orosslngs,
.
,
_I kclimpuigli to Inlluellce judgIlH.,nt c.:an liWIlr..lIIlJlg arolJlJlJ In a tall -It tukcs It olangillg bell! rellder cnpnble servioe. L\ visit to (;ruut Park sqllarodThe preSCf\'UtliOIi or our )l!'O!'lpCrlt) �illllg.; betweell J:lIllK Hull Ins Illilile:;ull.
depends upon wisdulli. cOllrsg'" lind
honesty in govcrlllllcllt, allll ullt.! Alllcr­
iann \'uter should seck these atLrlblltes
as IInpliOlt} as tht:! Wise MClI folluwed
the �Lnr 01 lleLhlchcm IHltl they Will
ollel! bl! fOllnd to rest O\'l:'1' lhe stnble,
the plow ur t:.illJlstall' ur thl! Shepherd,
Thc surest oure for tillinted l_ollLics alld
IJIllclllllC rule is fresh air IlIIlI SUlHitllllC
Atlunta,Jllne3.--Thesllllt\l �OWli 01 /f- �� �Grl:'t.!lIville, Ga" is calling the KLten· / �t: _L!I' ...- � �tlunoteflCwullld to the fnct that iti IV V I'",-� r.....hassixtt'enwldow8. 'J'hecdltorofthe \ I
�Y! //-� .. �.Mtriwether Vindioatur SU�S Green- c.. -... '"r (I """�9;"\,11I�'s ubjt.!ct set'IIIS to be to attraot Go to _ -.bachclurs to that tOWlI, /I"lfGrt'ell\,llI� iSH town 01 wido\\''i,f
b -0(/
I
�:)II'�'����:��l":e::;l��Y�;J;,',"I,�,�.S\7;'tu��"Ty ee I .:' t.'(,IIIIlI charll1� of \\ IIluws III ,Kl!llernl. \\Off the Ceor6iaeoa.t, nearRUB._"'Y.TISM Sallannala
Will cure your Rheumatism "Where Oceap Breezes Blow."Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Low Ten Day, Week-End, Sunday and Season Far...Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
• f G
-
R -.Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects Centra
.
0





It is Cheaper to
I
'1'0 The MUll of Ol'orgil\!-
PAlNT JlIltltldng thllt 1111 nlllt!IIIJUH!lIt to th!!Onnst\lItliOIl bl' SI.bllliLted to YOIl, tlit':
vuters tlf lhu :state, fur Lh� onfrau-
fjhi�t!lIlfWt or YOllr ulusl!!t fricndlf, th"
to Muther·hulf or the peupfu OJ" Georgiu ,the SUll'rugiMts would impress UpOII
yuu these fllcts-,thut thiS muveuieu ti Is
I \\:lllIlIy non-purttsau, 1I01l-SelJtllrlllllJtnli unn-poll tir-nl, 'l'lmt our nlen ISuuly I'or all 0((11") cbnuee with men IIIt.ht! ureuu of work, aliLl for the pusses.
II iii 011 of our inalierurhlu riglltto er!lIl1lltywn.h YOIl beforu tho law. All or whlon
I WI.! prize Iur thu SIlIllC rellAOIIS thl1t you
prlz, tlll'lIl. Wt! nrc IIUt seeking tu
umku luws to govern men. We beueve
ns 11II11110itly ill your rUIIIJulllt!lItnl right
to sel: government IlS III Ollr own. We'
I
nrc 1I0t I,r ylll�: to 1111 rmblw ulllJes, \'IH'Y
lew ""OIliell in the Slnlies When WOIlItHl
vote, uspirc to hoitl ulHce. Hut we 110
ask for lilll.! power uU IIlllruh, Bide by
I sidt.l, wilJh husbnllt1s, t'nthl!rd, brulhersnlHI fitlH�, ell,lu)'lIlg Ctlulllly with 1,110111,
the rights Whh.:h hll\'o been IIIndu
IIl:'UeSimry to liS by Lhe chnngell uOllcll­
,niolls of lIludern Llllles, willch hn"e
AN OPEN LETTER.
.. IThe Your Neighbor's Keeper.(IIv (,11.1"" MITt:llld.l.)
Ilj alii not Illy Ill'iL;'hbul"S kCCPCI'," you suv.
Wrong, Broth",', wron�; yon Artg your nelghbor's keeper.
Yon 11IL\'C it within your power to iliMtilithc doctrlue of
urothl'r1y love iuto the bell' t of your lIeigh'Jor, to keel' ld'ol'"
his mind the higher IIl1d nnhler �hillgs or Iile, to mllke of hilr. "
Jiving mouumeut of whut IUIIII should be.
There is no mau lint whnt mines the good will or his nel�b­
hOI. "lid ,Iii men su+ve to retain tlllit �ood wilt to thc end, tur
il is II 1Il1il'Cl'saily accepted Inct th�t your neighbor come. the
1I{,III'Cst of all to knowing ynu u� vnu art',
A lid while rOlll' ncigbbor mu)' II0t s"rll� of them, ho kunws
)'Olll'. �ood poiuts lI11d ),OUI' bud ones, und they nrc impressed
upon his mind even to tho most minute Klld \'1 iv inl rlclail:L
Hence it iJt.!l!oumcs all thc 11101'0 incumbcllt UpOIl you to !:i0
l'eguillte yOlll' lire tila; YOlll' lIclgh;,ol' II111Y IIlId (lothillg'thm'cill
tu divcl't hi. milld flom 'ho path that leads to lIpd�btll"SS alld
right living
Oultil'atu .I'ollr lIei�hbol', gil'c him II f,,;clldly wO"d IIl1d a
f,;elllily l>oost, tClIeh him to reel tllllt ,)'Oll arc his "uci�hbol',"
and 110 Ii silllply "the man nCI'oss the wa.y,n
And liS rOll act toward him him 811 hc ill thimo will l'ec,p' A. J. rR�NKliN
'I'huse t.orpl'dnl·A wluch OI'OWlIl,d 'I'cu­
t0I1I4.1 st\v::.gery by :;.lllking n l.usunuiu­
Innll or wom I! II , chltd ecu 111111 III'nt:cflll
1111.'11, tonk Irmn t,lds "luge uf being "lit'
111111 glnd ntut pr!)ud I�I hn\'I' knuwu
Wt'II,-ltll:H.:rt Hnubnru, 1IIIill:ltilll'lInd
Iru.
'IIn Llljj yr.nr of uur rl'h'IIII,lnfl8!t, hl'
bhowl'lllIlellllll'h or his t.rlll' st,ll, u ml :
bl'PlI1I8l' it \\'1\8 1\ kilill self LhllL LII/'1\'I'tl
to 1l111181ml 8.l'IIIIIIl·lry III nmny WlIyH,
t.llert! I!\ joy III gl .... lng to t hls ,IUIII.'
1I1orllllig whloh I.ltlllll·S hi!l all'l'p u few
thought,g lor r euu'mberuuue,
-.J
1 never ht'nrt1 hlill spenk unklnu of
UI',\'IlTlC, or hllr�hly tv Ililyone.
)I Iii )len, ,;.IW!lYH \'ilnl IIIHllIL t,illit'S 1\
1l0igl'llrd dlpp�d III III itl, Idt IIU
WOllllt!S ngai ufiL t.ile dl'fcllul'lt'. s.
" 11l�1I IL lit'\\' willi ai, till' LII,lIlghr. flf
the lIliSl'I'j'I1l1tl wrollJ.{lS h01'1I of wlmll
h� onllctl"III'elelltll,d I;ullttlrlty," Lltt!
IIl'tIl thaL WIL'llll.'ti It \'.'118 UIlI' of COli­
\!]ntioll, nllil If it. I'Ipl·II"ll .... sJ'ntillll'nt!:l
LhnL pnint'li (lr IITlgt'red, wllt'I'" 1M t.hl'l
to'lg'lll' wlth'h has IIIIL:l1 �UIlIC LIIIIl.!, ill
SUllh' wny, done Ii II:L'WiSI' !
I lielJlorell, nml SLIII tlu, t.he wn) iL
LtlYl'd snrt·aqt.iollily wlLh cerLllin deep·
runll:'tl customs or beliuf, )'I.lt I gloried,
hlld 1\1 \\'Ii) 8 shull, III ii,s ul!lls,:le:l. 111811·
illg' ng'ninst II'enr,
As Il philistine he bnl,tlell harJ
agaillst the things he thoughl were t.!11�
tillugering thu ",clrnre !llld hltllilillt'i:ls
of the pcople.
.t\fI frll he fought fur t/lOIU: hI' tlloll6'11L
WOUlll' help bring !IIoru henlLh lind jlld
tlnc.
Wht'll he lIlisjl1l1gt'tI liS Lo the olle a






All unpnlnted bouse 800n ruts
"11'11.1', hence it i. ihe Jllll't of
wisdom to keep your house
wcll painted.
Ollr suppll' of Wfill Pupel'.
Puillts u,lId Varnishes is UIISUI· ...
passcd J,et u, P,ISS tucm on
to you.
locate,
Alit] il YOII" acts be uplirting auu of a high moml tone, hr,
ill time, 1Il1l,\' s"el, YOUH lel'ol, witb its elilightencd atmosphe"e
lind its lofty ideals
Yes, you a"c YOIII' n�ighbor's kcopcl', B,·otbo,·.
L�t your stewardship he, ubo\'e reproach,
.
Tainted PQli.tics Abourt Georgia
(ill' pm'I'EI( RA D�"OIt:)) and Georgians
rrom j ,This couutry ie 8ufl'erlllg !Hore
tuilltl:'d polit.cs Lill\ll (rolll I\lIy other IIams of Inleresl (joncernlnQr at tile present time 'J'here is st::\n:l:'Iy ; People and Things In Ihe Siale, n O!\llIpnign speccll made, II platform
dellllllld written ur II men'ure ellnuted IIntlu law t,llIlt does not ullrry the L.\llIt Atlalltll, JUliO 2 -Se\'crlll lhousilnof ,,"",01181 gllill of SOllie polilical f6C'\ COllies of II portrll" 01 GoV"rllllr Johtiol! thl.!l'euf. :\1. Sinton, BIlI� by Side with" ollllrJrf There Is more "blue sky" III CUIII-! iugly ohio :\1111 lovel.' ludy, nrl'l\'cd I
".Igll proillist's IIf IIIllny politici:ws .\Llllllta this wl:'ck lint! hU\'t! lJt'CIi show
l'Ullllll11:;' fllr olllue thlill WIIS cver COI1- La til' guvcrnor'ij ntllllirillg friends,II tnillctlill the Jlrosp�ctllscS ur lthl� bulq- But. Wlllt, gentlt, rcndel'! Mrs. blntilJ
CSIi prollluter:. 01 chillll!ri( It! business hilS 11 () rnllSo for jCHluusy, IlUI' or Llw
schemcs, "l'lleru Hrc lIlure 81!1.lr�t I.)ulll· OilY :.:-rulllldi for 1\11.\ �Cllllll,11 '1'1e bin:lLiolls formed by ]Iulit.lcinlls ill tlw ahal'lIl!llg- young Inlly 111 qucstlon is,
Of his place in the rllllks of wrltt!r8.
Tillie Will tell all that IIct!d b� knoWlI,
Next t,U th� tlibl� 1115elf, his wOluler-
If you al'� gOill� 10 sell land this
fall list with me NOW·
J. Fl. FrEI,DS,
LAND! LAND! LAND!
ful",\lessage to Grllclll,11 has ttle l!lrg.
est :ulIl wiliest oiroulat.lOI! ur nny UIlC
buuk ill the worhl.
ALlnntnt J,lIne 2,-'I'ho In.'g�H nlli­
glltor c\'l:'r lUlled In Georgia lIIt.!asllrlllg
Iii feet � Illelll's Rlltl \\clghillg ovcr 50U
)lOIlIHls '\as killetlill llr,O\\1I Pond lI�ar
\'nlduBtu 11 few Ja)s ago, III the pres­
ellOI! of Judge Grnliturd, '1', 0.01'1111-
lurd 11111.1 other� who \'ollch for Its size_
Xt·t I Itt!ver IlI!lIrd 111111 uOllSt of I iii:;.
1 IleVl'r henr,1 him lJoust 01' ll11yl,h1!lgbllt his enttle, hugs null ullickclIs.
Jts hcad WIlS as Illrge us 1\ flollr hur­
rei 111111 It WIIS capl\ble uf swalluwl Ig n
pIg 01' a ..:IlIld, accordina(' to lhosc who
SU\\' It. Allothl'r ]I\I'ge ullign tur,
mt'llsurlng o\'er tell feet ill leng-th \\'us
klllt!lI 111 fllltclllllson's l'ullll ill Her-
In the Ma}, uumber uf 'Th", Phillis-
lind theae important elements Ilrt! mOrit
LlIle" he wrot� 'C811I1U-I' of il.Jr
aUlIlIltnnli upun thlJ farm, nnd whell
,
J I't ) h II.:iC us
larmers, bankers nnd lIIeruhHlIls UTI!u "�rn\\nll1g mal.1 who flet'S til" recol'd 1l:'leotu.l to melllberslill) 111 leglslali\'cof hiS life slreltllllllg uut lJ�llIlId hun"
budlCS, III110h or the trouble ill gove!'n.1:Il.! lint not knuw huw SOOIl LllIs jt!Sti IIICllt will dhnppefl.r.would be trlulsformec.J into tim st.!rIOUS.
".ss flf 1'" 16s; look at the sky. Itch! Itch! Itch I-�CI utch!III timt SIUIlt' IIl1mber he slfld. "Wt!1I Scratch! 'l'be 1110l'C you �clatch,UO Wf' speak of t.ltl! ""'"t.ers of hf�,'1 the WOl!iC llie Itch Try J)oan'sAlld lor him, liS for nil tlhu'lt! who Ointment. F'ot' C(ZeIll3, auy skinwith hlln Wt!re ttl8ijcd into the sell':) . 5 Igrent Ilrllls, I thlJlk lilt 8" Witters 01 Ilchlllg. Oe a )ox,-Ad,·.
Ut'8Lh\vere tile wuters or lire.
rlen coullty :l few t!;\ys ngo.
For hllll, Iwrt!ly, they Will wllsh Olltithe t.rnlliuellt 8Cltrs uf thllse 1IuII1811wenklle:::st.'s wltiuh �l'l.'l' usnl) brUlihH.:i. Mv fllclldr-; UIC heleby IIOtlti('dles\,lIlg lur tih� )'I:'llrs LII CIIIIlt: a Ilt.'rlt- tbuti J UIll ug;lI11 III harllcs�-I'I'"dyUK£! ul thollghli� Mild wtll'll� wlticllc>lll_ k1101 but udd to the jny null u.:it!lullless to ma. c alln. 1'f'IMir hal'lll'ss alit!nl living. sboes IU workm<lllilke manlier. I=::;::=============-_ hal'e with me again Mr Hland. whu
N S· S·
-
... \ was With me beloJ'c retitemcill9. IX- Ixty-SIX rrOOl huslllcss last, and who iti Ull
I expert work manThis is 4 preacriptioD prepared elpeciaUy 1 f'lollrlt yUill' patronage, audlor MAL.ARIA or �HILLS '" FEVER. guaraut�e ali work.Five or IIX dOiel Will break any COle, ond
if taken then a. a tonic the Fever Will not I '1'. A. \VrVSON,relUrn, It act. on the liver better than III new brick slol'elh'xt loR SilnCalomel ODd does not gripe-or.icken. 25c muus' \Vul'ehous(', \V, iH�.il1 St
Back in Harness
IN YOUR






They include tyel'j thing
brain!> and Ingenuity vau
devise for' a.;complishing
the maximum of productIOn
at the minimum of labor
and expense.
�_- . ..__ .""
Our gal'ueu lools cost lit­
tle and do wonrlf)r�. YOIl
I will be interested inlof,l; i" go'them OV(-!!', and we wi,l btl









FIN-ANCIAL IN'STITUTIONSj t��U �CAINST HPHOIO IIn the Face of Wars, Near Panics, General Businessl State Board of Health
.......Will Furnish Vaccine
i
Depression, Georgia Is Prosperous, '
Free for the Purpose.demoustrate this thun tho CIU'llCSt- onel'l(Y III cuutrnst IfiLh SOme other
(Ill' Du. E�LORY It. PAltK.,SuctionR 01 our country durillJl tho
I ip>st nine mouths strmps her In • itha f!'OlIt rank of tho opthulstle It I. 1""I,or UU,'t people shnuld bO\relllhlll'd e\'t!ry f!Jlrlng tihlll, Lhey i
al'my of Amerteuns.
.honlll he 1"UOllllltod ellrly IIglllll.t ty-
Ilhoill fl'Hr, JUSt. LIlt! same 8£ In Dtt-I
eelnbcr It Is prll}lur thst Lhey should be IremiJlllUtI to du their 0llri8tlll1\8 8hU]}-1 il,illK early. W· all know ",hon Christ· I11188 is (\IIInlllg, but we enn't; flJli whatday t., phuill rt!\'er IlIIlY 81rlke \l9,j
i'J'horufo(e be \'Ilcoinnt.cd carll', hefore Illies IUHI flH'er II1l\ke theil' u1'PUUI'1l1101J.1'J'ht' �t!lte of lJo:rgill rurnlsh!!!! Ihe I
vacoine to its OItizt.!lls free. Get )'uur �
idooLur t'. write tl': the statlJ lwnr,1 ofhcalth for ),ollr dose, Rlld do it IIOW,\I for prncrnstinutiiou IS till! t.llier uf tllllt'
iI ant1l1lny
Alsu hI.! n robberot life, 'i'hree I. hypoderlllio lI1.1ool,O"•• re rO'I,';rod.t I General Bank.·ng'jltltor\'lIls I)r frum Jive to "tHI llll}S
18Purt. IlIHI tillB cOllfers illJlIIlIlilty I:whloh is Itimo3t nbsolute for aboutthrt'" l'cllrs The dose is hn:ied on bully Iweight, ulIlI not u)lollnge.
IiHert' Is whnti the United SlatesGoverlllllt!lIt says about the value of Ithis )lr�otldure: "'J'h� conclUSion ii'lIIevilllble that. t.he pruphylntlo VIlO- ioin''! us used In the 8rm hIlS gh'en ,aJmr.st absolute protectlun again8ti ty-I"hold fever without "rodncII1K UlltO­
ward efr�cts or any cllIl.raCL�r-the \'.0. I !cme Is buth efllcicllt and harllllerJiI," IAll or our soldiers Rre vaocillat�dagainst this fever e\'ery three yeurt;-
ithe result, no tyt)hoi!1 '" our .rm)' I I .A lazy hver leads to chronic
dyspepsi� and constipation, "' •. ,Ie,;
I
WM. V. D.oI. VIS,
ens tbe whole .ystem. D". ,'d I Pr"sidell;RellulelS (25c pCI' box) act ""lollY
Ion the liver and bowds. A� all �:O). O. HEY.I'AI�J),drug stol·cs.-Advt. VICC-PI'(!""I�"t,-
ILow Fares to Athens--
AC'i
lllltRY O. ANDI';;�"O:-<,




211.27.28, .150 ,lilly a. 6, II. 12, 1:1 .lId I
lU, Ullnllllllit lilt! Ilftef!lIt.hitla\, fullow�'
illll'. but not illCllldill)( date of '"I •• : The Banlr of Servl'ce and· Courtesy
i
ExtenSIOn of final limit to Septollllit!rIi:\.HOtlh lIlay be �eour�ll by dt!positing Iticl,et with JOB. nICIII",I,oll, 8lleolal! :............Agent,,181 College Ave., Alhell!;, lI<1t'==""'''''' '''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''laler than flrteen tin,,; nfter tltttil ofsale anti upun PIIl'II1�ilti of Il slI1!t1l t"t!.1
N HA;;)�t�""




Deuoti ng the great COil Jldeuce
and outlook 1'01' future nrogress and
business revival that Georgians
have ill their I(l'eat commonweuub
uothlng CIIU more substantially
ness and e,'cl'gy which hermoneyed
meu uud her yeomen dispilly III her
lIullnclal institutlous. Ttns co-op.
eratton, SOlidity and iudivlduul
'.
A right at bome illnstration of ness man who r�ally is tbe great and Dl'Uytou streeL�, and Bre nowthis condition is the Amel'icau component part ot our commercial erecting thel'e what will bP. a veryBan� and Trust Co., III Savannab, pro�res.. handsome building which will bewhen last December in the f,lce 0 f The men who. <lid thi, are of complcted by Oetoher 1st. Tbewha� was supposed to be the worst tbat type. 1\11'. Wilham V. D�vis building will bc live stories, ofu'lsin€SB condition that bas evel' the P'·tsideDtoftheAOIerican B�nk marble aDd face brick and in ad­
existed ill thi8 country aud In spite Ilnd Tlust Co, was the Vice Presi. diliou to a hllndsome banking roomof the fact thllt the 0111 wail of ,,It. dent aDd Executive heqd of the old and .tol·e on thc lifst flOOl', w,ll,can't be done" ",liS sct up by 111- Trust Company; �ir. Ha;TY O. An_ CODtain SlxtV oUiees. The build,
most cverybody with whom they dorson thc Vice-Prrsident of the 109 will be right up to the minute
came ill coutact, foul' yonng men new uaok WIIS Secretary and TI'Il8t in all detailS, "ith two elevators,who had been in charge or tbe uf- officer of the old Trust C". lIIr. mail chutes and everytblng tbatfain of the old Savaullllh Trust Co. VIIImore LeBey who 'is secretary 1I0es to make for service. Althougb'prigI' to its having been ahsorhed and treasurer of thc new iu.titn, work ..as ouly commenced ou thc
by the Chatham Bank, following tion Will! Il8Bistaut Secretary and buildinl( a lew days ago and it .. illwhich event, st,u·ted out, and in Treasurcr of thc old Trust Co.' not be ready for occuPllncy untillour weeks .ecured 8ubsCl'iptious SlIlce beginning business Jan. October 1st. already more tbanof 8200,000.01) to the stock of anew 14th the dep031ts have passcd the one'bhird of t!le office space haabank. quarter of a million mlll'k and the becu coutracted for.
At the ontset it was decided 10 earnings have exceeded the amouDt That such a Signally sncee8dfulplace the stock in tbe hands 01 500 that tbe promotors had aDY rigbt lInancial and huilding eDt�rprisesubscribers, tI,e result· WIloS, that to expec:. could outaiu lit this critical periodwheD the campaign was flni�bed Realizing the advantages of be speaks' volUl;nes for I:!avannah'st.here werc 693 stockholders of that ing Illlheirowu home, they immedi. business meu aud thc llreat agrieul­
t UI'III wealth surroundin� Georela's.Itelv upou on!'"oiz,ltiou, I'ur�based seaport whicb reall\' is the founda-the old pl'optrty of the Savannab tion upou which fiullncial Institu­Hank aud Trust ComPAny at Bay tions must thri;·c.
.. ' cha�actel'ofllleD who Illny he known
as th� "small milD," III other
words the young a�gressl ve busi
Announcernent.
We are pleased to state that our QUALITY Stationery andOffice Supply department has been installed and we will be glad to
serve you.
All the little conveniences that every successful business man or
systematic concern uses in an office will be found at our QUALITYSHOP.
For Mi-Lady.
We are showing "TEMCO" correspondence cards in convenient
packets for your: desk or traveling. Envelopes to match, priced thelowest that the QUALITY will permit,
.,.,
VANOSTEN·& KESSLER,





DR. B. F. JONES;Radium A
For Service


















Wh"u in Sd,vanl1ah, come to see tis wh:thet·









It's TilDe to Thin" 01-1IHARVESTIMPLEM�NT�
We Have Them
JOHN DEERE light draft
Binders, Mowers and Rakes
Binder Twine
All kinds of improved-Farm Implements, Fam­
ous Hackney and JOHN DEERE Wagons--­
one and two-horse; Tyson & Jones Buggies and
other makes.
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
A'LL SIZES OF WIRE FENCING, UALVA:"\IZED ROOFING AND .;o;AILS
OU.. llndertalfing Depart."ent
Supplies all I(rades of burial requisites. We are !!radu-
ate embalmers. At your service day or night.
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f I I ---throug], (ell" ,0,1 '"' ortuuute ui- Eat lea meat If Kldneya fool like lead"'110M, D,I'AN O�'I'I�", llnuces 01' wuruug to see whlch I or Bladder bothers yon-l'IleatMHlIlIgiug- ElIllnr I woy the 8tl'IlWS WCI'C blowllIg; but
I
fOrmB uric acid.ED\\, A Ill) 1\ l�S�� L I� H, BIIS! lIeM �I 'K'r 131 IIlply that we' \'C Ilcer. �o IIdul'llCfl
Ib"LlSINI" lHIS)' �et' illg 0111' hnusu Moot folko forge, thnt the kidneys,aIJBBCR'PTlON PRIce, ill order CltUllillg- UI)-IJldllt.i"l! llko tim bowels, h"'Ct IJluggish and cloggedONK YI�AR • - • Oi'\'E DOI.I,,\ It ,', and IICM 1\ fhlBhing oconelenatly, CIRO WOIIp-tlascrdpctlll�, eLC., «tc. , ctc.,
I hu1'(� bnckncltc nnd dull mi8Cry in thoRtuercu nt 1,111' Postotll('c ln St nt 'tlhl'rl, lund III I'f' ere .. etc. ill our em.H'ts





I . , ' , mntlc bVlUgca, tcrp liver, 110 ( 11 IIInc I,Gil" 1114 ,'i'lllIllIl·oln�1i MIlIIl\lnLLcl', tu mal:J the 1\(,W8 the HI'J,1 news- aleepleaaneea nud 1�1l8orts oC bladder dis.pnper thut' Bulloch county hus
I
crrlera. •
THJo.�::ITAT'}·,'JIJf)lltJ 'NK'J)','faub.tl fb,., I
, , You simply must keep your kidneys:Jbd'" '''na (m 1!t'1)El�}}N1J ,..NT·" I ever h.ul, t hut we PCiSI t 1 vcly for- neuvc and clean, and the moment you:��':'ta!J��f,::i'���J'�,���r:}'·:1t4:�:I",�r���/���':. got politiCS-fWd just thill!, of our fcul, nn nche or Julin in the kidneya/fltr.nurl. of. tfon. nr" oJdollr!Jclr,antDu/
I" 'I' I,' t ' ... regron, gct about four ounces of Judlr nI all O1.'nt"" h,fl1u·tl(ll'"o/tUlymfrur" losuig' Sight of sue 1 .111 III \ an ugc Salta Irom nny good drug etorc here,�::�,:t�:'II�,,�I;r,��.::�.�::;�:��;;'i���I,�f.I;:l'�� Que nppurt uuity; why its RbcCI' tukc n tablespoonful in u glass of wutorp""" ""Uctf'dlf'tJ I./' "II c.I/I",· f"�"1I/JI!/l!r� I
'I I' l 'c before breakfnat for n Iuw days undaHo�a. com 11ICI"Cla IIrg 1j!(.'IICl', alit \\ your lddneya will t.hen net nue. ,This'llcl{IIIlWI('tlgp it. Now th;,t we've fumolliJ enlta is m�dc from t.h.c (loul.of, .
J I "I grnpes nnd lemon Juice, comLlIled With'l'III'1l8IJ,\Y, JIII\I, U, 11115. bee II aSl<rd poillt hlank ' \\ lII're IItlli., nnd is II.rml ••s to lIu.h clogged- - ----'": we arc at" ill the 1!!lIllC, we dOIl't kidneys nnd et.lmu!tlle th�m to l\orrnu.1. . .
'I'
. ) .. Ilotl\'ity. H nlso IlCutrnli1.cs the ncidi:lWh"t II he",,1111I1 thlll� 's pellc� nllllri ll'II'lIg, Il'ollllhl} 110 ?:"�. in tho urino 80 it n� longer irritAte',-and how t1l'Cllllg. Hot more. tel'�elr ('�PI'CSS 011 1'.pOJI 1I .. th�!dcng�lfs bil:d����\I:::�er��xpeneive; Steam Laundry,cal ICIlIl"IK thall IS dOlle III Ule mlLkcs n. dolig-hUnl effcrvcscent lilhi(L.1)on'l kiCkl fu,' �hc oLhcr fulloll's pamgmpll at the head of the firs� WIIWr drink which everybody should lAke Spot Cash Values for June. . I' " ,. . now Clud U'lCn to keep their kidneys eIClLn,kick mil)' bu hardpl" l.l1t11 �IOUIS. cnlulIlll of 011 I' CUltOl'lul puge. thus avoiding 6Orioua oompllCiftions, TU[ UnM[ l'IlNnovl:IolI'everl now: thllt wc are on A well·known· local drllggio, IIlLyo ho n nu HU un I Here are a few of 0111' bl'and;; of gl'ocerios that \vescJlslots of Jnd Suits to folks Who belicve
f 'I'HE
tbe suuJeet we lIlayas well write in overcoming kidney troublo whil. it i.
Igl,arantefl to be of 'l'HE BE�'r. and teere oretbe first aud lust chapter 2 in 1 only trouble, TELEHONE .,- 152 M.OS'l' EOONOMIOAL: '.(apologirs to the manufacturers of
\�ate"llround Melll.", "pk Ii! ,25 3 cans Vienna tlausllgc"" .. ,25a cr,'tuill shoe polish) and end the - THOUSANDS GOING TO··THE GREAT EXPOSITIONS Pel,,'1 O"its ,.,"', ,.,,' ,pk ,30 3 cansO.l'stors .. ","",.,., ,25story hook, THE F'RST U4TT'" TOUR l£4VES JUNE 8. RETURNS JULY 7 lti Ills Rice. , , , , , , , • , , , , , , " 1,00 3 Cans nli1k, , , , , , , , , , . ,25The NEil'S IS PO. lTIV]�[JYI GrRlld CRIIYIIII, Los Anguh,", tlrc""lIf'rent �;xpo.itl""'Rtl:!an Dil'jCllnnd SO" 10 Ibs Lard"",,',.," .",,1.00 3 calls,[elly, .. ","",'". ,25aBSOl UTEH Y UNIl"QUIVO �'rnllur"C(). Hulli Luke I:it.\', It tour nf tllll Y 'lIowstune Nntlollftl P,uk throll�h :; Ibs peaches............... .25 3 can� Knro Syrup, ..... ,.. .25
• 'J I ' h' I thc A IIIpricnll Hllekh" ill Olllllrnl'o by dlly�gllt, (Jo�'r,",I" SJlri�A'�,Or,iPfJlel(.;r.ek, II Ibs Apples"",' , , , • ' , , ., ,25 8 bottles Extl'acn , , , , , , , , . " ,25OA.LLY, lNDEPBNDBNT. l' e .Plke''f Peak. n"II\'�r find home throu�11 1I1�litt, 'htl�ltgn �II UIIl lnll'lt. .. SIbs Coffee 100 250 Extract .20'L1 f tl ' A beautiflll trip 011 a III1Ig'Ulllclcllily 1'�IIIPilclitrolll,/Iftordlulfel'ery fnc,lIty .,"'" "',",", .,",', "',', , .'propl'leto,'s all manllgers 0 liS tor oOlllton >lId plen,"re, Arbucklels Coffee""""" ,!!2! 3 cansFI�s"""""""", .25paper willllot ullder allY CIrcum· THE orHeR TOURS LEne Lnziann,c Coff�e""""",. ,22! 3 rans Clal1's","""',.,' ,25stances Itmd its exclusiveness 01' �o:�:3�:�Oo�U:::::: !:��::��i�JI:ullt� Jackson Sqnare CoO'eee.,., 22� 2()c Clum Uhowdcl'
, 20edilol'i.1 illllu�nce (if such thol'o ��'::1:::n; ,,�::::;��::�:::t� Gold Seal CoHoe" .. ","'" .2�! Pico'cHIIIIlS .. "" .. ,"',. ,]01No U Angust2 llutnrn AtlgU!t til 15e Gt\l'dcn Peas
, 10 Cooking Oil, .. , , .. qt ,20
rver Illny uo) to any olle political VlslUIIJl:l.1I or the nllntotlOns nnlll)rlnCIPall)(}lnllllhrOIl�hOllt Iho Grcal "'oHern ooun�ry. J 5c Corn JO Snowdl'ift, Cottolenc, CriSl!o.faction 01' iudi Vll.lUUI. It "" ill, as ouL 0 Tg::;;S��:�r��:�ftl'��?�I�����tll'l;l�l��I�:�:�, I)I:��,:;��!\II��'��I;�: II ulilo blHU!ldu (01' II Iy whu desire to go Joe Chipp'ect' Be·f'j·: : : : : : : : : :: .10 Gl'ated Cocoallut Ibits nu,me implies, print the news, SollleOfthull1lluilurcnOWlll"trl,'fllll'(ltothj·lrClIIJlcUY. 1l('!lervcyouruccommodullonsltolle(l,j15c Hllmbul'ger Steak and Peanut Butter.. . .when it is lIews, of UIlY and'all oryou�::��ll�ri�tll�I���I�rl;!�:��������:II�I�u�:,�\'.1�I�illilor F.\'crYlhln�." Onious
•..... ,........... ,10 AmboI' Case Sccd· ....... " . _'pkII'r'''' rorol.mok'" "1111 "���TlS TOURIST 4GENe)' G CRUS Sardines .. , , , ,
, , , , , ,. ,25 Seed Rice, , , , , ,
, , , , , , , , ,pk
pol iti",,1 fllC'iollS,
rou,l.t Aoonr•• Sua',.••• 4/, l/"" Rall�.Y. 6 calis Potted Ham, , , , ,25The advertlsina columns Will be HALr'GH, N. c.
open to all politiCians who may I _
Our excbullges dcnow that tbe d�sire to present thei" claim, "ud
Cougressiollal political "bee" is lU"ol1lisc!ol to t.heir prospective con.
buzzing-buZ7.illg-iJllz1.illgl uuel sorts-PROV I DINGI the SUbject
evidently SOUle of ,the SlI'lIl'm are Illaller is prilltallie lind devoid of
trying to pick a lIew kiug bee to lUud.-slingillgl pe,so.ralitirs and
lead them to other Ilelds of mill( libelous insiuUlltions,
aud b(llll'y, Our brother of tbcl \\'e �oult lI',ant our fnends, toMelte,' Adve,'tiser over ill Canelle",lnfer IrulU tillS expresseu polrcy
c ,unty has kuocked tbe IIEilIsll that we lire stralldling the IIDemo,
from nuebr the Edwal'ds house IIl1d oratic DonkeYI 1I the .!Republican
put thelll 'as " fonlldation under ElepbuDtll 01' a Bulloch county Ithe ShuptriDe res,deDce 100xlOO fence. It's a stand of INDE8'Id tben Bome, PENDENCY-that on 8D elrction
Iday will leave u� free a3 is our,
inherent AmericaD right, to fold!up a bllllot anu vote a. our 011'11
Iconscience dictates; with the greatconviction imbedued in our mindslsome "uiJdings sUltullle for conrt aDd heartsl that we have not soldlhouses etc. elc. A wireless will barte,'ed or traded a priaciple,reach some oue of uu" vllrions sta( It's a stand that will makc fortions. FOI' the illforlllatiou of ap_ THE STA TESBOlW NEW:; (thepliC8l1ts we st,ate that we have Ou
mouthpiece or every Statesboro nudhand a few of �[urconjls new sec Bulloeh county citiz<n) au im­ing machines which will enable us pregnable fortress guardiug the Ito Bee through nil sehemes, best intcrests of eve,'y �ood, moralAdd,'e.s A. Nu, CountYI Ilnd la"'abidlllg person who wautsGeorgial U, S, A, the TROTH, and tbe search light:
tbrown npnn crookednrssl �hi­
callery and pcnlL1y, 1'bis is Ilwhere
we are aL" and we will either stand
01' rull on this poliry, I'Noli novis
solnm,l'
OIiC flceti ng Sill i I� is of grClltH"
,'uluc to tbe world than a whole
year 01 grouch,
Time was when u clos� fisted cuss
l\'tlS \'lIlgurly termed slingv. Now
be is rui'el'l'ed to 118 a financilll
eCUllomist.
A dollar will buv twenty nickel
smokes, Ilnd youlll PlitT them all
away withill Il wcel( 01' Icss, Alid
tbllt same 11011111' would bny all cu·
cycloplledillol knowledge ifinvest­
cd in u subscriptioll to tb,s paper,
Mount a little highcl' on the lad­
del'l bl'othel'l alld tuss lip a plullk
tu ouc uf OUI' cnult'SLalits 1'01' that
amomobile,
IV ANTED:-Mo"t anywhere ill
B'JU th EllSt Geor�ia Ii ve ex peri"nced
pl'OmotOl'S of new connty divisi�ns,
Fertilc land u Don w b ich there Ilre
WHERE WE STAND
Since acquiring thls ne"'sllllpel"
some three mouths ago, and iI' OUI"
introdueturyeditorial omittlDg to
give expression to allV political
leaningl amli"li�n, IIllgnmlDt, for
tbis Jr that man 01' fIlCllOU, appenl'�
to have been weighing to a degree
upoo the mind of a fow politic. Ill'
interested people if we are to take
an infe,'ence from remal'k. tbat
have beeu passed Oil to us and somo
blllnt If not pointcLi question" that
have been pnt np to us during tho
last fortD'ght.
Tbe manifest illterest in the
policy of tbis paper alld the ad.
vice gl'lltniously �i\'cn as to bow
we sbould rnn itl lind what we
shonld do and not dOl and the
reference a.q to Our Silence in tbe
premise we allow, is n Datural cou ..
sequellcel alld mayh"l) lhe growth
of our subscription list baa beeu
stUnted thl'ongh this self SIlIllP.
silence,
We presullle that mauy of Our
friends would like to Sel' onr politi,
cal banD�r floating in the balmy
breeze, particularly' sillee several
of our contempoJ"aries in gl"uzillg
land adjacent to Bulloch coullty t't'l'O fedel.�tl'Oligl havle gnod appe·. . . 1 e nu ulgeStlon, R el�p SOUliulyhave come r'gh� out II, pnbllc and lIud e"Joy 111'1'1 u," BUlducl( Blootl"poken their little piece ill tbe Bitters, Ibe lamily system Ionic,}<'iJ'st dis'l'ict pOlItiC'll schooll I
1"'111
Price �L.uO.-A.uv ,
iu (()I'C the ..r�u 11t.1· lerm aCliJu II y
".'cgins; Some gniliK "0 fa,' a" '0 RIGHT NOW!
IlalUO Ihpi!" 1:')ll'f"Cl'l'I,(!t's fot·lh ... U'ij.! NO\Y i3 the time for �'ou to list'I'e :-1111 c illuuJ lit· fI:h,·I'� 1"'111 k. your land wltn 1111'0::0 LealJ get )'UII,I 0 pUl'cbaser tbis fallJy Hd'II1!Lln;;, "'J II UU':';I"!'le:1 d J' P. FIELDS,
JUIit. scud )ollr laundry uround '
to lIfi and Wt:'11 lin the cleana ..
'I>I; IICt tu 1Ii:l:\()\\,Y FIN I 'II,
Lot,ks Ch'(\II, f('cls clean and
I � clrnn when it leaves our
Statesboro
FORD
Barring the unforeseen, each retai_l buyer
of a new Ford car, between August 1914
and August 1915, will receive from HO to
$60 as a share' of the Ford Motor Co's.
profits.
Anyone can drive a Ford--it's so simple
in construction_ No complex mechanism
to learn. In town or country, for business
or pleasure, Ford cars serve everybody,
for about two cents a mile to operate and
maintain,
Runabont $440; 'l'OIl1'ing Oar 8490; Town Car $690;
Oonillet $750; Sedan $9701 f. o. b, Detl'oit with all
equipment,
Oil display and sale at
A. N,. OLLIFF, Agent,
�POPl[Xr KillS J��G[ DANiElS I���������
STATESBORO, GA.
(Continued. from First Page,l
!'ecood annual sessions in Fitzger...
aid last nigbt'l after a three days
convention which is p,'onoullced
thu most SIlCC, ssful and enjOYllble
in the histo,'y of Georgia Odd II'el_
lows by the two tbunsand dele·
gates "nd visiting mcmbel's of the
ol'der who wcrt ill attelldauce.
Election' of oftice,'s for the eu­
suing term resulted as follows:
Gmnd Masterl Fmnk Harwell, of
LaG,'auge; deputy j.(,'and masterl
H, R. McOlatcheYI of Rome; g,'and
secl'eta"VI T, H, Robertson, of
GaiDesville; gmnd treasurerl C, A,
Von der Leighlof Athens; g,'and
representativel long term. ,W, B,
Sloan, or Gaincsville; gl'llnd repre­
re�entative, short term, .John W
llennettl of Waycross; Kraud war.
dell, J, B lIolieube,merl of De,
catur
( L\ d \'ertoiselllell t.)
The Song 0' the Ford,
(Ill' RICHARD N, ELLIOI"I" Oonner;l'ille, IlId,)
1 hn"e looke I lit Lht! ollunpiod oonches thnt rale
l.ike n ship of tjhc gods on the sell,
Alld. tillc SWIHh.i ur their outting are hen\'y Rnd wi\l<>,
Like:t bungl\low out un n spree;
I h:l\'e heard uf (ihuir glnry ill 8tOI'Y llnt.l so 'o�II,
Hut tile more of their glory l scali
The bct�H r know Lhllt the cnr tllnli I need
15 the nar lhilli will work for n 1Il11ll.
I lun not of the god�; I reside 011 the t!arlh �
l 11111 COl1l1 of the ncighborho(HI, too,
I want a 111Iwhill0 tlmt ""III rertll�r it� worth
In the thing3 that [want, it to do;
And the ship of the gods IIllly bt! good for the gink
Wilih a million or so in hi:i hoard, I
But I know whitt 1 know, nlld think whali 1 think,
And I ttllnk [wIJI get- me a Ford.
[will get it and 8ctt,lc, and put itrto us:!,
And the ships of the g�ds may cB,'orl;
1'h�y 1118Y rUIl them on a "nliun of juice-
.nut th!:! Ford 'g�ts ther!:! nrilt- III u qUl\rt.
'1'hey m LY slIIlle at th!! little IInoh!"!:! tll!lt [ rUII,
'rhuy 1I1lI,Y Illugh, if tht!Y Ill(u tl), !llld onn,
llut r,he car th!\t: [ w,mti fur m\,suH iJ the ouc,
'fhUli is worth whut it oosti tu H mlln.
,Juke a Fur,l '''It) you juke at th� s'luds oC the s�a�
!\nJ thl! 1t'!l\'UI when the (oroiti llfu !ullj
Whelill but: rll:ilt�s i'1t�) a f1l!3trull tlf belM,
J's the joke nil (hI! bees or thf� bull?
'J'ht!y Ilrc UllIIlIIOIl-rnr t'veryone has 'em but 1Il�,
Ami j fccl Ilro(·ty lunedOlll1! 111111 horell.
Anti I W!lllt wlp't will b� Whllt r Wllrlli It, to be,





Why punish your stomach by eating
inferior food when THE BEST is just
as ECONOMICAL?
H. CLARK'S
The Place To Eat
N[W STAT[S�ORO CAr[
37 East Main Street
A la carte services at reasonable prices
I,'s Ice Cream Season
, WE HAVE IT
G. FESICOPULON ®. CO.
Proprietors





Handsomel Hand-tailored All Wool
Garme�ts






8pecial attention to Mail
Orders by Parcel Post









Mbs A.malia .Iaeckcl, 01 Hruns-,
wick, speut tIll' week.. end with her
uun t, at he,' liunrc on Brou::! street,
1\-1 isl'i ,1 uliu .Fulclun-, or Sa\'an ..
nnh , is the l!IIt'sr, of l't'frl'l. \V. U.
Outland at ber home ou Brond S�,
�I is" Nlluuie Edith Outland,
after spending severlll days in SIl
vllnnab as tbe �uest of Mrs, G, 1.
Taggart, h,�s retllrned hOlDe,
Misses Mary Lee .Toues Ilnd
Kathlccn �lcClOanl wbo have been
attelld'ng II'cslcyan Collcge Ilt Ma­
con, bave retnrned home for the
summer.
Mrs, L. M, .\1ikell bad as ber
guest On 1'uesdny ber motherl Mrs
D, L. h."nncdy, aud her sisters,
lIlrs I,ee Brannen Ilnd Miss Lila
Kennedy, of I{��ister,
M,s, Homer Pa,'kcr and chil­
dren Ilre visiting Mrs. Parker'.
fllthel' aud mother, Mr, aud �lr",
E, y, MalloI'.\' at. Macon, They
will be all'al' for seveml weeks,
M,'s. S, '1', Grimshaw, hcr little
daughter, Lalll'a Pollardl and Mrs,
Grim�h�\\")s mother, Mrs, I.JulIl"n




Style and Comfort In the You will {Inu the cllnlllnl( club
song in tbo pnper this week. I hope
each girl 11'111 clip It out and learn
it. I wish cuch one of you could
have huard tbe Emitt Olub sillg it
at their school closmg. The girls
were dressed In tbe club uniform
ing, so far as clothes arc concerncrl, and Sling it it just as tbougb theybefore us, It docs not mean, how, meant business. It WIlS hard to
ever, t,hat ga,'ments for this partlc-' tell whether they lookcd betterulnr purpose hal'illg lost oue whit than they snug 0" sang better thanrof distinction, Tn-day when every they locked. At any rate, theyman and his neighbor owns a carl made quito 0 bit, I tell you girls,motoriug apparel fulls into R you will huve to huatle to leavenatural place, beillg fushioned, like them.
to
other sport clothes, (I,'st for COOl- I would like to bear from thefort and then for style, but never presidents of all tho clubs. Writeto advertise the fllct that father, me what you are doiug, write mehusbund, or brothel' owns U I'OlId- the fallul'llS IlS well as tbe sue
ster, a seven-passcngor or on c1ec- ccsses. Possioly I can be of sometric,
help to ),011, Let me kllow when




p, S, You will lind tbe embroidery
thread fo,' yonI' nniform. Ilt Aldred
& OOJliIlS, Be snrr to aslt fOl' the
Richardsonls JlS they will not fade.
Tbe Royal Society will not fade
either.
(Speolol to 'I'll. Statesboro New,,)
Ncw York, June 2.-Thanks
to the i"'ieudl.l' jinglel we
have the whole repertoire of motor-
TH E S. D. & A. SCHOOL
'rhe '!'olllnto Ohtb is a glrl'a organiz­
atioll,
By the Oounty, �tatc, and Nation­
Oan 8\\'U.Y, CRn away, URn Itway, 'l'oma·
to Girls.
To make us wise Jllld happy nnd healLhy
And beside8 to make liS weulthy,
Oan awny, CUll uwny, CllIll\Way, Toma·
to Girl.,
(Ohor",,)
'l'hen hurrn'J (or the 8uuthorn G.C,V.,
Hurrah, hurrah,
.For tht! G.O.O. we pledge our 'Band,
Head, Beurt, ilnd Uenlt.h ut her oom·
mallll,
We'll try, wo'il try to mnku "he hest
beLlier.
Dramatic Performers
Play Po t Metter
The membel's' of the S, 1) & A,
Dl'lIllloltie club who gavc such"
creditablc pCI'I 0 l'lllauce of the
cOIl1�<Iy 11,1[", Booll May 22nd at
thc S. D, & A, Schoul IUP. beirut
impol'tuLied fro III various sectiolls
to ,'cpent the IllllY 1111(1 they flre ac­
cordiugly goin� to Mettel· next
Tnesday where they will produce
tbe comedy iu �he scbool Iludito.
riUlU, '['he sallie Cllst will hllndle
the parts as H' tbe recent pl'oduc,
tion, Metter will he highly en­
tertaincu
TOMATO CLUB SONG.
('1'11110 ot Dixl.,),DR. ARC� C. CR[[
Corresponding Secretary and
Treasurer the Mis s ion
Board of the Georgia Hap-I
tist Qonvention to Visit
Statesboro
Dr, A,'eh C, Cree, the CorJ'e­
snolldill� Seereta,'y of tbe Georgia
sUl.umcl"
J el'sey,
with reLatives iu New Baptist associutiou i.s announced to
he in StatesuoJ'o Junc 15tb, It is
requested that us many members
as possiiJle IVtll meet Mr, Cl'ee !Iud
lrCCOlllC acquainted with him and
tbc work of the ASSOCIation, It is
anticip�ted that hc will be at the
Baptist church to receive those, Ch.b"
members of tile Bulloch CountyTbe an IIounCClIlent of the en' Association,
gage,nent of MI', Bl'Ooks Simmoos A, R. RroUARD30NI C Ex, Com,and Miss AIIllie !.aune Blitch is
received with e:reat interest by
thei r many fl'iends, The wedding




of S.l\',']lIl1ah, "pent the wcek"clHl
us guests of Mrs, \Y, R. Outland





Watch for cut pric� bargains In
the closillg out sale of millinery
1I0lV being sbown at M,.'s, J, E.
BOlVeu'<,-Adv,
Telephone Your ·Want Ads to




Am sending you one of
my photos that Mr.
Rustin made; I think
itls just "dandy I ,
of me, and now itls
your turn to get me
one of yours. Come i�
and pose for them next
week �nd I'll go with





\\Te plant our seed in tht! month of
MarCh,
Before the sun begins to parch,
Plant aWIlY, phu:t away, pilillt away,
'l'OllllltO Girls.
From the hotbpd to the Held we take it,
Ground as rICh as we oan IUl\ke It,
Plant aWRY, plant awny, plant away,
l.'omnto Girls.
(8.)
'Vhen the tom�toe8 are ripe we begin Iour oanmog,First rp.5ults of caD planning···
Can away, can away, f··an nWllY, '1'0 ..
mato Girls.
'Vhen the cans are sold and the prizes
are gh'en,
"Te get the reward for whioh we have
striven,
Cal1 away, onn away, CfUl away, 'I'oma·
to Girl.,
v.i.llr a .mar' F••r/o 'or .he
Mofor c•• ,.
There were some new stunniug
models worD at the races last week.
ODe womlln, who motored ont from
TU[ FDA 1 M SCHOOl town, had a black and whiten ,.. II , cbecked velour coat that attracted
considernble attention. This was(Oontinued fro 111 Fi�'t palle.)' belted - high in the new Empire
diplomas anLi medlils to tbe class style, han the latest three-quarter
roll ns follows: James Ewell Akin length sleeve and the collar and
Bulloeh County; Mattie Coleman, cuffs were faeed with Hague blue
1'atnnll County; Mav Belle IIIeEI. velour, There was also an inner
yeeD Bulloch County; �lllrgeret collar of organdy flaring over the
Lulu Mool'e, Emanuel County; revers, The hat wn� soft Icatherl
Mel'ie L, Mool'el Emanuel Oounty, with a black.and,wbite cbeckedl
Hownrd Amos PI'alher, Wilkes knitted band thllt showed through
Cuunty; Willie IJBura Gertrude the Changeable veil 01 blue and
Raulel'son Libtrty County; Frank brown chiffon, hem stitched to.
H, Sbarpe Moutgomery Connty; gether,
f>l!lttie l,'eue Sowell, of Bulloch I
(Jounty, 3peci.i medals were pre·
sented to Mr, Gco. Schrenck, Mr,
DJU Bland aud Miss Annie Evans,
(4,)
A canner can oan e\'cry th1l1g that he
oall, \
But a caillier oan'toan aoall, £tan he?
Can away, Cllll away, .;Iln away, 'l'oms·
to Oirl"
No, n oanner 0Jln't can n can, can 'he?
But ri farmer CRn farlll a farm, oan't
Farm away, farm away, furln awny,
(Jorn Olub Boys,
(ii,)
Now, why can't a canner and n farmer
together,
Combining their tulenLs nl'ul out just
whettw.r,
Call away, oan away, cun awny, Toma·
to Girls,
A firmer by canning can make more
in life
Than a canner hy farming WilihoUli
SIlY wirt',
Oan awal� call away, call away, Toma·
to Girls.
(Music repPHt�,)
�'or 8 wire is I!ssentlul and blest be the
man
"'ho. while farllllng hlllleelr, gets a
wife that can, OUIl,
Cun awny, cun Dway, 0811 nway, TOllm ..
to Girl.,
(Note. 'l'hp last stUIiZIl is longer
thnn the othl!rd. Thl! music as given
in tbe 8unza Is repeated.)
h�?
Special Meeting of the Civic
League next TlIesday
The Stlltesbol'o Oivic League will
hold a call1ed meeting next 1'ues,
day at 4 I' M, at the r�sidence of
Mrs, E L Smi�h On South Main
st,'eet. Matt""s of importance re­
latiul( to, early futu,'e events will
be p,'esPllteu for consideration and
II full atteudance is earnestly re,
(IUested.
Card of Thanks
I IV Ish to express my many
thankS tu �he Jleu�le of Portalllnd
the snrronnding commllnit:!; fur
theil' belp and cuurtesy sbown me
dUl'inl1; the illnes" of my wife'. 1
shall �nevcr forll'et them and will
eve,' stand ready to returD two fold
thnt which has been given to me,
May God poss his blessinlls upon




















We IIrll Ihowlnll51 Olhor ne"
and auracll" .TUII!! dull1l ..
1 :-�� 1�,'3�';�;;.1 c:·,
Her":l f"�\" "1'1 r·��, Cn:;l
elr fhll to h�h .;UUJ tlol:;.;nJ.














!'t!1 Hegin the easin� process with �\, I
., I your table, Look into the size iflr of your Grocefy bill, then. trJ' us. ,�tI . ,1:'"\ , If yon are not one of our I'c;o:ul.r cUitom�rsl
it,
we want )'ou t� try our very high gl'ade
I j � 1<'L,OU1��1 1'IHSI COI"FEiB and oth�,' Kro-
\' celles, ,
! We sell everytnillg for the tablel and g�arantee
quality Ilnd keep tbe p"ice 'way do'wn,"" I;
i t�
1 ·1 Olliff Smith
The Pure Food Store
I
STATESBORO, GA,




is the grell.test, modern improvemcnt !or the average kitchen.
They nrc j nst II,' CIISY to operate Ilnd clean as any stove made. They
arc absolutely safe and any ordinary cook cnn get perfect resnlts
from them.
The "New Per!ection" Oil Cook Stove has every device that
makes for perfect cooking and sllves money, time, labor and temper.
Every woman shoufd Irllve this stove in her kitchen.
No Soot Safe
High School Game
Monday May 3lst the local fansA T.".'.,:::::::;�:.,,::.:.,�. WII..... were robbed of a donble header by
Tile taffeta coat is, anothel' prac- ,Jupite: Pluvious who butted iD Itical mode for motol'log. Hel'e tbe Just ufter the slcond gaOlc of theloose :!iOltolk and three-qual'tor- senes had �tarted, In tbe, lirstleneth ·styles arc followed, The \lame the score was 4,a in favor of I
bilk is nHlally dark bluel or black I Statesboro, Tbe second �ame h,ad
tonched with mustard attbe colla,' started.and reacbed �be ,fourth ,11-
and cuffs, IIiug with the score 4·0 In favor 01
With the hat and coat, motorinl( \I'aynesbo,'o wnell the Knme bad t.O
apparel pract,cally ceases I for what, be called: The score,ut ,tblS st���is .. 01'11 under the coat is pu,'cl,V alof the game howeve, waS 110 CII Imllttel' of choice, Blue tllffeta IS n tel'ion �s. to how the g,llme" ,would Imate"inl which shows Irttfo dil'tl bave hlilSh-d, Battel'lesl States_and is I\·cll adapted Inr Illotol'lng, bOl'ol q_llfi' � Suddath "'"ynes.,pnrposes iJO""1 h.olly & Hargl'ovcs, "- 01
Still Selling Ice
t '"ke this metllod of stating most emphatically that I am
in th,' lee bnsioess in Statesboro to stay, I am prel'>ared to
m"ke prompt delivel'Y to all pans of the city aud surroundillg
C"",,I I'�' alld will appreeiaij'l a share of the pulllic p�tronal(e·
::i,·t' III)' rldvers Bud bave them call 011 you d�i1YI 0" cllll Ille by












GEORGE RAWLS I rUII� COIIIP�NY;
Slale.bora, I]� �".". 0••
Writ. lor Book'"
STANDARD OIL CO., .. ATLANTA. OA.
Incorporated in KUluckr.
\
8 THE f;'I.''\TK�BORO �EWR. STt:'.])\BOIW. OEORCHA.
SfAlES8�RO NEWS' �RANO rRiZE S�8SCRlrlION C�N1ESl
NOW lHE 1AlK Of lHiS ENllRE COMM�Nln
Never Has He
)
GONTEST�NT5 GETTING RIGHT DOWN TO �USINE55-'�BOOSTER PERIOD" STARTS TOD�f
The Best Time of An Times to Enter the contest is During "Booster Period-Remember,
No Losers-Everybody Wins
Today is the beginning of Booster Period in th� News' .big subscrip�ion contes.t, which means that conte�t��tsthemselves and friends of contestants can boost thelr standing by secunng subscriptions to the News or solicitingadvertising or job printing contracts-SI NGLE SU BSCRI PTIONS COU NT NOW-TH EY COU NT BIG. "Tis
well to make hay while the sun shines," :
Why Is Booster Period?
What does "Booster Period" mean! It simply means to BOOST, and everyone to your advantage to get up and hustle and to enter if you have not done so alreadyknows what a BOOSTElR is. It means that THIS IS POSITIVELY THE BEST TlME IN 'faE or enter the name of some friend. Get YOUl' friends interested RiGHT NOW, while
WHOLE CONTEST FOR THE PEOPLE TO SUBSORIBE FOR THE NE N8-AND BOOS'f THElR FAVOR· subscriptions count so mucb, because "BOOt:lTER PERIOD" will not be with us loug. ItITJJ:. BOOSTER PERIOD means. that every yearly subscripti "n tu rned in counts for ENDSON. j U N E 23, AT 9 P. M.
16,000 votes. THINK OJ;' IT! This is a bonus of 1:;,000 vote" for just one subscription Such a wonderful bonus vote may never happen again in this contest, Study the-add the regular scale to this and you have 16,000 votes. \::lee complete list below. booster scale well-paste it in your hat-keep it where you can get to it to sbowDIG OUT THOSE 5.YEAR "SUBS" NOW. From this scale you will readily see where it is your friends and let them see wbat subscriptions will do for you now.




















Take Your Pencil and Do a Little Figuring; Then Stop and 1�hink of the Valuable Prizes
GRANO PRllE, SIXON SIX-a $785.00CAR. SECOND PRilL UPRIGHT PIANO, VAL- and entertainment for TEN D��S in New York, and last" butUED AT $300. THIRD PRill I That Delightful Sea Trip to New not least a commission on the work that you do if you do
York, with all expenses paid and expense for amusement not win a prize.
'S the Field Ripe? Well.llafl.er
Contestants will find it easy picking
right now--there are scores and SCOl'e�
of people who are ready to suuscribe for
the NEWe-wbo will subscribe for the
NEWS--you may get them for two, thre ;
01' four years' even five years. Every.
one i>i a prospective subscriber, evei yone
wants their home paper, EXIJJain to
them what kind of a paper the NEW;:;
i� now under the new management.
Above all be sure tbat YOl1 always have
a copy of the papel' wltb yon to sh)\v.
You can get yOUI' share of subscriptions
anu you sbould get them dming "Boos·
tel' Period.
Now Mark Ifl Remember Ifl If's 'm­
portant. "Booster Period" Closes
Juna 23rr1 At 9 P. M.
'Ihis is a mighty short time-hus·
tle in vour sub::;criptions and 'do tbis
promptfy. Remember the rules as to
turning in tbe money for subscriptions.
This is the GREA'I.' BIG 'rIME-time
when vote!' c(,unt np and count, up fast.
Turn once more to "BOOSTER" scale�
hard work now will reap big bene·
fits and give you reward t bat you may
not be able to get later in tbe game and






Contest Manager Always On rHe Job
Talk with him wheuever you have
opportunity and let him give you the
benefit of his experience in many con­
tests--it might be just. the thing :(ou are
needing. His sen' ices are FH.El� . and
EQU ..\.L to every contestaut+bo plays
no .avorites+an equal chance to all.
Decide Today That You're Golng'n
Write or phone the conte6t mana·
gel' or call upon .him III person-he will
do I'he rest Yuu'll finn this the most
intel'estlllg work that you ever got i.nto.
IT';:; J'UST TIME-getting out and meet·
ing people and at the' same time learn·
illg tbings that you never knew before.
'TwU do yon good-th;) experience will
bcl \VOl tb a Jot to you.
Red'" The Contest News Ellery Wee"
Contest Manager.
:!. Subscriber- tire cautioned to de­
mand rt receipt for all money paid to
contestants for subscriptions and return
. same to eon test Manager to be dated ac­
cording to books showing date of expi­
ration.
,
NAvel' fail to do this and keep
posted 011 just 'what's doing-you can·
not afford to lose on tbe job-bustle­
tt!en bust,le <:lome more and the more
yon bust.le Ihe more you'll fed like hust·
ling. f,. No employ! eof the New,.; WIll be
Rules of 'he COlltcs' permitted to participate either as a con-
•
testant or vote in tbe contest1. All colled,iolls made loy contest·
ants must ue turned in pl'olnptly to tbe 6. Con:e!;tants will not be restrIcted
to any territory in securing su'iscnp
tion s , but may secure i.hern anywhere
in the United Status.
7. Only one nominating con pan
will be credited to a contestant.
8. Votes once issued can not he
9. Nominatol's of (;ollLestanls and
eontestants must agl'ee to accept all \�
rul"e� and regulations of this gl'e;lt .ot.
ing con test.
10. The right is l' �sel'ved to reject
tbe name of any contestant for cause�. .t­
,
A "f",
11. Any questi.on tll�f� arisebetween the contestants ol'''theu' frienlis
will be determined by the Contest Manll
gel' alld his decision sball be final.
I.'l 'rhe tules, regulations �ud scale
of votes al'e s8i.Jj�(:t to changA without
notice ;;hould the changl� be deemed ad.
visable.
)la. In case of typographical errOl"cOl'1'ection will be made .in following is· lrsne afte)' detected and this paper is not r









Booster Period Closes June 23rdBefore 'in the Contest Manager's Experience
Ever Seen so lYluch Interest Displayed
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of the many happy hours 'you, can spend in the
car this summer. IT CAN BE YOU·RS.
This car purchased from and guaranteed by
AVERITT AUT�MOBll[ CO. lEADING GARRAGEAND AUTO AGENCY,0' St.t.lIoro.
No' Losers' Jf you don't win, aprize and you,:;::,:::'�_�_�:-.-:::r- .,
---
,
qualify as�_a .Bonifide 'Contestant, you will












ing 10 days en­
tertainment in.
New York city
HOW TO WIN A V�LUABl[�!PHIIE High-grade��no�:;!at$300,OO NOMINATION BLANKo
Send ill your nomination. You I =A,klyollr["elldsto help you�ill j! d nomlnarlon blank is b�long to a church sooiety or orJ;'llllizll·WI un a I uon, let your fellow members know
good for 1,000 votes, which gives tllllt )'9" expect their help. It will be
n eely given if yuu ask before It is
glVCII to some other candidate.'.I'hl!T1 �nlb;t che uid of your friends uon't ron�'ct uha t jhe children can doanrl neighb'lrs. UF.e your telephone. the most hU1eoti\'e work in collecting1.f:tt'\'el'yulle know thn t ?'Oll, nrc It can .. cupons, as well as secure tnau y pnid-didnt e bdurt! they promise to help u f n-ndvnnee subsor ipuions.more enterpr islug' cuudidutes.
,
f.1e ambitious und determined to win." Sh,ou III your brother. fllt,her: slsti.lror r.Iend belong to nny oralllllzntiollIf \'011 have frrunds you cannot ice nt
I
0 I
once, write tlH!11I. g,t!t t rem to secur-e the votes and IIS-
YOU:.oIlIl gut votes nnd subscriptions A�stt�rlOe of the members of t.he ttSSO-
nu ywhere, (rom the otrrer distrlots RS elution.
,
wt'!11 H� YOIlI' OWII. 1)0 not let n d,IlY pnss Without secur-
Votl'S will be given on new subserl»- IngsomesubsorJptlonsnnd \'otC3. 'l'lle
tiollS !!om! rencwnls of old subscriptions steady, persistent work 18 what will
thnt urI! paid and renpwed. make yOll th� winner of a \'uiuable
Qull or scnd to the Oontest Otnoe for prize. l{eeplllg everlastltlgly at Iii Itl­
receipt book The Oontest Manngt!r ways brings 8I1ccea�.
will be ghll to have you oall 80 thnt Anyone, anywhere, CUll vote (ot uny
he call explain anything you do not candidate. Oandidnces can securetlllder�tnnd. 'l't!lephone or write, if VotP8 8nd subsoriptions anywhereyou callnot call and a representative ,I, •
will �i\'e YOIl full details. Secure It III callier to ask questions than to
(Ij\'�ry vote ollllH" pOSSible, but work correot mistake:l. Do not ltes;tllte tofor the slJb�crjptl0Jl ballots. 'l'hey ask questions. Thp. Oontest ttl ,nag,'r
ouunt most. is at the Oontest otnce to help you.
you I. fine stnrt.
TO ENTER TIllS CO�TEST FILl, our 1'BIS COUPON
AND �END TO THE CONTES'r DEPARTMENT. EACH














Only one NomInation Coupon credited to contesta�t. Un­
der no circumstances wit! the name of the nominator be divutged.
H tho person "omi"ated d�cides to enter tbe conte3t 9,000 votes





a. Contest Manager's signature must.. transferred to another �ontestant.
be affixed to the votes of>fo"e same are of
�l.ny yalne in this contest.
4 Votes cannot be bought. 'l'be con·
te!ot will be run on a square hasis with
.,eqllall'ights to all. Votes can only be
obtainbd l.Jy securing subscriptions, bv
secming orders for job printing and
cuntracts for t1(]\-el'tising, by clipping
the vote c;upons appearing in each iss'1e
of the pa.per (uniil fllrthel' notice). by
using tbe nomin:1tion bla 1k at time of
entry, and by winning tbA extra votes
offered from time to time and annonnc·
ed in advance. Tli" regular scale of
votes t.hat will apply dL1rin� tlie contest














8 THE S'I'A'l'ESBORO NEW�, STATElSBORO, GEOhGIA.
)
SU�C[S�fUl ��MM[NC[- Fir: ���'tO�el���!�c�nd, I
M�NT n ���I�UlH��l Don't Experiment.
JfYOII Sillier from buckuchejhcuo
rnllrrr aches 01 dl"5', apells; If you lestUU [O[ poorly III1U ure languld III tho
mormng ; If the kidney
secletlonsj dnre II regular und unnntiu'nl III up- One Cent a ....ord I
,Judge Hurdemnn has cousente
peamnce, do IIOt delay. In such _, to postpone thc ndjou rned term 01
cases the kidneys often need hOII) BRING RESULTS the SUI)erIOI OOUlt which W,IS toDonn's Klduey Pil!s are espe I hilI ij been held tbe I1rst Mondll.l'1Statesboro oll�ht to "like lip to clally prepared fOI kidney trouble. I-------.-------i
In June, to the Hrst MoudllY IIIbel very Il'ellt opportuu.ues thnt I'he.y lire reeommeuded by thou I For Sale, For Rent, Lost Augllst A silllled order to tlns10 II mens .. re lie dormunt III 11I0ie slallds. Call StuteisbOlo lesld�ntsf and Found, Room. alld en ct bus been 18SIl�d to all purtlcswavs thnn oue, uud one of these IS l COliC 1U00e COllI' uciug PIOO, 0
Ithel r effecti veuess than tho state- Board, Help Wanted con CCIII ed, III tnesses and turoraeducatiouul fucilities Pick IIPIlUY ment of a Statesboro cltiz"" who not to ntteud the June court asGcorgm pnpci lind senn Its ndver- hns usou them and wllliugty testl -------------..;
WRS 11Ie'IOIlsis udjoumed.tis III " COIUIllIIS and yon CDu't miss fles to their wortl , Furnrshcu or uutur-
I I Mrs .T 13 Burns, 56 W. MIIIII For Rent II"he,1 rooms til rlII�.seeing somo orcvci Y \'llt��I'III::e(JVO��S 8t, Statestroro, sllys CI}\ ':Iholt lurllialiell 01 t�/I��lnl:��fe�/r\�:'t�lff;�::�IJ�tlsclll(l.nt ubout the
t1JIlC ago J used J)OU,II'S ICldllfly 1I0001l1ut!ntlo1iS 01\11 IJ� IHIlI uti IUISOIJschools uud coltegus 101 L{llls uurl Ptllsalldgotguod Jesuits I call III)lctCIIII�ltlilll::;Il\\nnl\h I\\l
boys [{'gilL lLt nur doo: we huve recommend thorn to other» who
whnt should bc OIlC of the most slIllel f,O'" k id uey trouble " Lost
P10llllLHWt ngilculllllni "cllools of PIICC {jOe, at ,\11 dealels Don't
leaIUIII�th"lthlssouthcustsecllOIl sllIIply Ilsk fOI a kldlley IcmcdJ'-
J[rr[R��N ���IS' 8IRT��AV" get 1)0,\11'8 Kldllcy Ptlls-the slime IShOllldcl'el b,LI'C IbelrlllcmBIlY Ihllt�IIS llulnsb.tCl Foster Mil. n:,erjb"dltokllo" IhllStatesboro .111(1 Bulloch COUllt) 11>11111 Co I PlOpS) HufTalo, )l Y Wallted 1�1�1!�� 1��r,��\t�sN II��\��"��II�I�cluzens \\ ho ha ve !level \'ISI ted lIIP -A d Vel tlSf'ment I" 0 T!ent Lost, HI r ') cil or SLoit 11 (!IllF J) A & �i school 01 glOlllldS - II F I I' YOU 'I'R'> 1'1'
It IS 811 IlIstllutlOIl that cOllld un BOl1ld of Trustces were IJleScllt I MISS AI Rob,"so" d,. 'l'be aile bUlldledtb andmade vlt,lily IllIlJOI tlillt ,UH] ad HOIl J �R'lIldolpb AlldcISOII, Wanted sO'rrel,s"I""lls'Ulf'otrcd'l ,""""',",,l,,c.rr01 S b G H bll thdl1Y 01 ,Jencllsoll DaVIS wn�vautu�eOlis to tbe proglessof tbls lallman, avaunu, a Jon, 8:11001 ooursu1tNo It [1l1ll1\l18trc'L, obserycdlll S�ateStJolo to .. duy byCIty IIl1d a gCIlClli1 rU", t towllrd liST �Ioole, StatesbolO; Hon J.P 0,," �.iO 'SIIW G", �lS
more beallby life for tillS scbool Applewhite, Millen, Hon 'l' J For Sale tern ,"th Hldrllllilo tbe Cloilllg of the 10c,\1 bauks alld
shOUld bccome oue 0" the cally Morgl\ll, Elillbelle, HOIl. 'I'.J Kent, �eYlok"I'nll'l PSre'I' EG"Sy other publrc IIJstltutto'ns NoS I H B F I I otr 0 am, tl ,011, II pe I f tb thadmoves of the eutile COllllDUlllty tlllOore, on , • A eXIlUl el, s CIB exerCIses 0 e even
'I'he e�eICIS.S 1)I"Cedlll" 'he RCldo.llle. At a meetlug uf the ")011 '\I,h to ""rehasel been llrepaleed largely oWlIIg to" c. For Sale II b""dlll,, lot "' StIlMS·
clo'lOg day were leplete With a BOIud Prof F. 1\[ Rowun was re- bora 02x302 feet north
I
the fuet that 1\ number of Oooe
varlet! uud rntcrest,ug CharllctH elected Pllnclpal, and Mr J S Irollt, nddre.s Box 143 Smlthflchl N Cump U. O. V. ure atteodlOl! tbe
G ltd A t t � :l��,Jr��ll��g ��USt�ll�Sb(��l1f��O��llI;�: IC"'UIiIOO ati Richmond, Vaof ellterl,IIIIDlent rm1.JI,IClnll 1\ ulltel was e ec e SSIS UU d'!rIes' ,play \lell IIcled Flldav eveollig
IMay 28th; On SIILur(l..y Ilwht FOI 1:1IIby's CIOUP, W,Ilre's dallv 'We have two clrents Card of Thanks• cuts and brUises, mum a's Bore To Loan h d I rl I th kf It hOluss Night, ,lIld 011 Sauday throat, GII\D(IIOIl'S lamen�ss,- Dr W 0 eSlre t{) ell am very I\U 11 0 my oelg -
morlling sulIle truly meritorious Thomas' ElectriC Oil-the house. monov on Improved bors and Inend. fOl'thell belp and
I ,. 1101(1 I"medy 2'c aDd o-Ilc.-Adl',
Statesbolo jJlOperty, or farm prop and k,udlles' to my Wife and ohll-mUSlca uumuCIS w�re �1"CII 111 ..... U lit 8 tell'ltlel'esCt.ose'IU"1N"'IEa" & JOPeN'] scen . dlen durlllg the Illuess of Mrsvocal, solo aud eflscmllle, fOlee- r ,
fully demollstlatlllg the ext"elOel) JAECKEL HOTEL G,oove, Muy God's blesslOgs be
Wide aud lem,.rl",blc ,l\'elllleS nf .� IIlce gAutle f,lInlly II"Pon you alllearlllnil thllt IS obt,lInuble ,Lt thIS Addlhohs and Improvements For Sale horse. Lady bloke, J. R, GllOOVER.
II 01 kiln y w he I e I 'school A hotel IS often Idelled to liS II Wonld exch,mge lor Hue mulc For
IThe CIOSlllg !,Ingilim 01 the COIll b,IlOllletel for a towns condition, pUltloullilSCllllou IV H KENNFD�, GOOD TIMES COMING.meucemellt tIl,'l' IUSL folio,' s· f,,"IIILles, etc If tlMt may St,lteslJolo We feel Ilku ll-nes ale ((olng to I -------------IlivocatlOu be accepted as 1I"thoIILy thell Old ,,"per, "' nil) '1""11. be good thiS fnll so hst lO1l1 land CLASSIFI)O;D" Such IInclas81-Evils of 0111 OI'el'gloIV" Pop", Stl\tesb,1O IS making a good show.' For Sale Ll(j lit the �tllLesbcru With me NOli'. lied loud'"g I. t.!lseoulaged andlatlOn, May Bell MeElveell. 'I'he IlIg as ,\ hustllug plOglesslve city. MIIIJI Street NeilS Oll1oe, 42 Ellst J F FmLDS, glowel!, buyels and jobhels aleWOIllIIU Who Spellus, ItOB" lillie '1'he owuels of the J,\eckel hotel, EHr' bOllv to nlhert,," ulged til usc tbell Illfluence to tbePhillips "�\·abesque" (ChaIDl- rellllZlng the demaad. oftbe tlllYel- W t d tI 1/ t I r I Purely Per.onel elld that mclons, so fill ,IS pOSSible,an e n;�:�It's hlld 8�11�elr �\lll:l(tvade,) Zeta Pam.h ][ow My wg publrc aud the conveDlenceR
IIds.n lhe NEWS Oil. cent" word
�Ir. IJ A. Warnock, a resldeDt be st.md,lId londeu
D,ess II'"s MMle, Mllttle Coleman tbllt .lIe lIecessalY 11001', more Pili- J'clel,hullc IO� of Blooklet, \I',IS a 1'181tOI to tbe"La RIII,sc,Ill"(V'ollelihullptjBet tlclllllily fOi theeommelcliliagellts I,eglll blnuKs Rent UUII- CIty thiS weektic R,cl,s MlLlliLalnln� SOil FCI- alld those tillvehug by uuto III and For Sale OOlltrllct, tih"r. OroI' '1 B W n f R tWity, Ewell Alkell. "I he Ville bin 'ks I. the NEWS 01. " I . . ."d�retr, 0 egis er,
Gatbels" (DellzlI,) "Keutueky
ont QfStatesborohave glvell Laud- 1I0u, 12 Enst ]111111 was ID town Weduesday uud u
Babe" (GClbel,) Gills' OhOlllS 10ld anel MIS R L Puschalll sub FOR SALE'. guest of the Jaeckel.Bacealailleate Addles', HOIl. J st�ltll\l and ':OSt accommodating I MI \Y C Olumley, mel chant atR.ndolph A"derso" DallvelY 0' U( ItWD to t elr hostelry, 10 the 1 B H . I B kl t II d'" ,uggy orse, exceptlOna roo' e , ca e on acquaintancesMedals aDd Diplomas, F M Row Simp; 01 8 large aud commodiOUS qualitIes III Statesboro TuesdayaD, PlIaclpal bUll Ipg I.uateci OD tbe south- ,fest
cOlllcr ot the hotel lot compllslng 1 Barnesville Rubber Tired !IIessrs. R L. LeWIS and W.A paper "How My Dress I\IIS I' Godby. of Millen, were VISlcors InMade" by Mattie Coleman att,.ct two arge sections one 16x45 and Bone 16x32 devided IOtO three eom- uggV Statesboro th� past few dayseel a great amonllt 01 atlelltlou, the ,
clOSing parugl" pbs of " hleh eliCIted pllrtments eaeb as drummers sam- 1 Set Harness A N Mays Cates Kelley, F NPie rooms These rooms alP oom_ Ph II m C H dmuch p,.,se aud eOllllllelit I.om � Tan Saddle lip, 'Y. . argroveall memotbe Hon J R,\IJdolph Anderson pletelyeqlllpped, affoldlllg eV�ly ,bers of the WayneslJolo Ball 'I'eam
aDd IS berelll g,vell
convenlellcethat thekulghlS oftbe Buggy and harness practi- wore at the ,Jaeckel Mouday.
O gllo In,')' :leslle, they ale Olllllllllt· cally good as ne\v only been I" II AI'III ilh my gl<l(lu"tlng - 1111. Puul B. LeWIS of Ulooklet,dless h,IS CU', the IOlltellll us d Iy Illulllllllilen allolllllg IIdlSpillY in use about 30 days, WIll I stopped III to"" ad,ly dUllng theI of gOOGS lit Ilight wblch Will be II11 tb" W.IS II'UI,e I' "I" c ,stlllg Ihe sell at a bargam. See me at week and atteuded lo persollalI thlcldcd 1110VLltlon to the n.geutsoma I ,lInollllt 01 �;;c �II Y'" d '1 he
once. \ _ _ _ _ • • _ I busilless.sumlnlllY oflh" "lillie cost 01 thu dlspl·Yllig thclt good, hele as well
materl,11 tOI my dress II Ith \I,lIst
,IS ,III accOll1ool,IlIOU to m,IIIY local J, L. MATHEWS, UI. F. S. Beyer, a p'OOJlllent
and tllmmillg' IS us 10110'" me,chllnts IIho 11111 avail thelll- resldellt of Newnall, �In"sacted
4 yds. vollcut 25c PCI "Illd iSt�' selves of tillS opportnnlty Con bllslnoss III Slatesbolo dUllug theJ •
d b I '�-e aro speCialiZing In \\ II e week13� yrls lacc at 22c (Jel )ald 8ll oj IIcCle Wit tllS same bllllding Is lellclng ,\Od h,lvejust Iccmved t"o
Thread 05 ,llalg"- ,lI\d IOODlY g,lIage 01 allto Cnl loads 01 thiS matell,11 III ,\11
Olasps 10 sbed which Will cOllveu.elltlyhollse sIZes IIlId tbe pllces,lIejllstnght.
R'Uboll 10
,\ dozclI 01 mOle alJto"loblles Ollce StatesbOlo Huggy & Wagon Vo.
th" speel,11 ,lccomod,ltlOn becomes
Fruits--OI,lOges, lemons,
lJallllnHS, IUlfl OthCl
flllltS III SCllson Tho bt!st
oilly
JUDGE H��D[M�NNEWS




One 8�ved IHis Mones whenYound. �the other -didn.'t:-U �
Let the ISEA ISLAND BANK I
Be your
I Safety First" Motto I
�
TO LOItN.
We have two clients who dealre
to lend money on improved StlltOS'
bOIlJ propel tl, 01 "" m pi oper ty
close In, lit 8 pOI cent interest
HUN 1'1 H & JONES
Open a SA VINGS 01 CRECKING accoullt With
"S. It's the SAFB WRY to PItOl:!PERT I'Y rt
IrmOVeS the danger 01 l<eeplllJ( the mOllcy ,bout





Onl} �resldent of the
federacy
CR�WINC �NO �HlrpIN� Mm�� p'lod With better quality melollsRlld Will thOielolo l",tUI,llly In
ClellSO tbe demllnd Bud In thiS rnun.
0" cOLiserl'e tbe best Interest oi
tbe melon IlIdllstlY
The folloWlllg nlln'cd (irllls com,
p'lSe the cbaltel membership of
the Melon D'SIlIUlltOIS \SSOCI,lllOII:
II ]) Allglllsh, Chicago; Albany
P,od lice Co, A.lhalll, G,I, 1.
Oobn, (JhlCago, D H Gllhmt,
Montlcelln, Fill liltlledge BIOS J
Vel lle II ,I , A I. ,Fuller GlOovel, jQUltlUlIn, G,,;:,; d Gas, Tren_ Ii:.
tOil, Fill ; �'ll\lIk l:I .lohuson H,I. �
1011, NY, 0 K ,)"lI,s & Sou,
QUItman, (j'l; Johnsoll-Brown
Co , Alb,LIlY, G,I, Leoo,lId C,OS
sett & Rrlcy. Olllcillnattl, OhiO;
,j A MUll ell Co , MC[l1tosh, Fla ;
It H Peoolllgtoll &; Co, Evaus-�__
VIII", Ind ; Shackelfold Browu Co"
Alball)" Ga ; Vollmel & Winkler,
Vll1Ce!llles, IlId; Wade & Bell,
Tleuton, Fla , Whipple and Mab,
het, Q,llItmulI, G,I ,
(COlltlllucd from �""lr3t Page)
EmlJrold�IY 'l'blead
GgXER.AL RE�L\I�KS
1.'ne co OP('III.tlon ot gl owe)::I,
buyels, .hlppels, d.stllulltors Il,.d
"\I!toall, >I,e lIlgr'ci 10 lDakln� these
rules effectlvd lor the lIIutual pro'
tectlon 01 11'1. By II StllCt IIdhel
ence to these rules the glo'Yer Will
get better prtces fOI h .. ",elon.,
the buyer Will get better value for
hiS money, the dlstlloutOI' Will
have less rejections an·1 complaints
from jobbels, tbe ralhoads Will
have less claims for damages and





MI H B Moore, of S,\\'aDoah,
lias a guest at tbe Jaeckel Weel
nesuay
Flour-Very hlgb grad. alld
glVlllg the best 01 sat­
Isfuctlon III constantll In,




When you think ofa mower 01 Mr R G MIII�, of Savannah,learel thlu\; uftheSI"tesboro Bllg. 'eglstCled at tbe Jaeckel Wedues.�y & Wagon 00 -Adv
day
i<1l0WIl to Ullto\lIg pal tl('S States.
UIlIO II III be .111 objective POlllt and
SlopPllig pillce fOI IIllllly plellsille
tllPS uy people f'OIll otbel sec­
ttOIlS
'lotal
"ThiS smail SIIUl tngcthel wltll a
few haUlS 1I0ik has p,oducrd 101
me a dlc�.:; \VOl til tWICe the cu�t
It hilS lauJ;(ht Ille pllnc.ples oi sew
IlIg th,.t ",II Cle, be a help 10 rno
I bl""e ic,lIllcd mUle than lhls 1 MCSSIS J I NC\\SOUlC,llH.l 0 Ii'bave leal lied 10 I)e PdllCllt, pnlllS. D,ugge,s bave letuilledhome t,omtHklDg, alld [ hllve "'allied to like Horne, Gu , whcle tbey h,l\e lJeel)my,\ulk "1 CUll HO.\' lIuke any attend lug the ]\[onnt BellyscboolgUlmelit I drs"e I'h,s Iully call- They ale velY entbUSlastlc III thell\'lIIces me of lhe tillth 1)1 the old
Illal e fOI tb,s school ,1tld the IVOI kadugt, , 11 you \\unt to get some'" It IS dOing fOI the bo)s and gillsthllig oliL (II ,I thll'� 'uu mn% PUl of cb,s talc lt spe,lks well fOIsomcLillllg: Illto It " b
1 he '(111)\\ "'g III Pili 111'1' of tbe
t IS comnJllUlty tbat so lI1uny ot After June 5th we will be located at 22 North Main St ,_============�Ithe youl)� pooplealeentellllg these.scbools and equlpPlllg themselves
lor nglicultlllal "UIStlltS I •
M H B I
Where we wrll be better prepared than ever to serve you.I omel enDelt recently leftfOI lIfollnt Bc, ry whele he II III Come and see the most modern steam pressing machmetake all agricultural Couise In thiS
schOOl that was evp.l' made, at work On your suit; It will interest
We uDdelstalld th.lt" nllmbel of yOU •
our YOUDg pcople ,lie I'" i"'rlng to
ellter the A�IICllltullIl Collego atStateSboro thiS fall
Smoked and
Salt Meats-Oil I pre-
'Vc b,\ve II eomplete line of Re
pails fOI McOolllllCk and Deelll'l! lit I L H V'"son, " tlavellng
MOWing m,.chll.e, H,lI11e" Hald salesman of SlLvanl ah, called on
lIale Co
I
the lillde III SllIteslJolo dOllllg the
,\\70 ale speclall7.llIJ! III "ltC wflflk
fellolllg 1I,.d IJ.lv�ju,t recclI'ed tllO. �"C. 0 PllIkel one OfSn1'311-
C,\I londs 01 thiS matell,II III ,Ill I, '
sizes ulld tbe pi Ices ale ILlst' Igbt
I "ILh S buslIlrss lepre.cotatlves, WIIS
Statesboro Buggy & \V'I�OU OJ' 1·\ VISltOl III Ihe city Thursday
Tea and Coffee-High
est gl adc 01 hoth III tl
cles, Ilch III IIIVOI and de
hCIOllS to the taste
lOllllll bl1ms au! (,�Pf'CI
Ilily pO(1I1"\I ,IIId "PIll'tIZlllj!
'l'hc qu"llty l� ".,way up"
,111d the P"�CH "milch brlow
FOI something equally good
tly Olll bacon and s,llt potl�,
STILSON ITEMS
Canlled Goods-"E,eel
leuti" lSi the only Vel �
diet of those who lise tbem
They 1I1e gre,lt WlIlnt;rs Potatoes-We hAl'e 1M.'
s,I('I(I'u the m", ket III
ordel to �eCII ro" pel fect gIlIdc
01 Illsh POl,ltors, cntltely [,en
hom \Vatel aud soggtness.
Thele's mOle III the POtlltO
Ih,," 111 the cook lUg. 011 8
11111 ple,ISl1 YOIl
Announcement. Butter alld Eggs-Highest grade clcamClY 01
lub bllttel, alld stnctly f,e"h
countl yeggs Qnality gUIlI"
uutc()d
�(Next Door To The City Itecorders Office)
HAVE-YOU WEAK LUNGS?
,
Do colds settle 011 your chest or lu·your
bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang ou, or
'are you subject to throat troubles?
Such troubles should ha, e Immedmte
tNatment '" Ith the strengthenlJlg powers
.. Scott's EmulSion to guard agumst
tlDDlumption which so eaSily follows
Scott'sEmulslon contains pure cod hver
dl which pecuharly strengthens the res�
'Plratory tract and Improves lhe qunhty of
the blood; tbe glycerine In It soothes Dud
Jaws the tender membranes of the throat
Scott'Sl8 prescnbed by tbe best speCial·
..... You can get it at any drug .lore
Scott 8: Bowne. Bloom.field N J
Fresh Vegetables-An'l
\\ hell we �ay "lIesh"
we me,ln "FRESH" Nil
st.lle \'eget.lblc,:, ale eve! �(Jld
at lhls .tOIC
Delicacles-HolIl'I', Jellies,
,Iud "tbel delle IOICS, 01
uflc:..:ct'lleli POII!..\ VelY
de:slr.liJle, ,Uld al \\ avs c"JI lUi
mOIC
THE RIGHT PLACE FOR RIGHT
GOODS AND RIGHT PRICES
�------------�:�
The Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co.
F. rm'ls In Ibe SlIlsOII dlStllCt
IIle >11 exceedingly busy alld �IO;.
pects LJII�ht 101 IJumpel ClOpS
HE K.







Statesboro, Geol'lfia, Thursday, June 10, 1918.'1.00 Per Year VoL 18 No. "
SUTER80�O 8 U 5 I N [S S CHI�K UUN�ERm A "fEl- H, C. DUNN �'S" R[PORT P,�, �TO�Al PHESENH MISS � 81 G M EEll N � � N[W SnHS8�RO ANDMEN ODflANlzr lOW PERil" IN On Industrial Conditions In J�N[ �D�MS TO SWITl- , S.YINNIU RnU"',[nb L L South Atlantl� and Gulf [RUN� PRESIDENT Of Dixie Highway Boosters "" HII U L
An Enthusiastic Meeling of rYERY TOWN Coast States ( At Louisville Fndav- Efti M[ le"ol'lI, 51\ itzprllllJd,-Jnue orts BelUl: ade to BringLeadine Citizens Held ATIJ_\NT,\ -GrllCIIII tllld,' COli Audalns, of Ohlcngu, accomnatued Statesboro Represented A C'" bout ounty Co- Oper-Atthe Court House M F t h TilL d dIU,,"S couu uue ubout lire S,"I1', us several otber dl'lel(ates to,th" Tho follu II' I 1115' letlClS that IlIlIrr 'I c e S aun rymen both III volurue of sales nud tll III 11111 1"'Pl'lIt IlItl'llIltloual c(\n�IC"S of passed 1.II'LlleCII lion W 1\ Ab ation to This EndIn leSI)01l8e to a petition pre- Problem ':!olved By Co-Op- for "ensorp,hle melt IllillIIS", .IS III womun ILt Tbe Hagne, hilS been butt, ple�I''''lIt 01 tbe �'"st NlitiOIl, eevcml of SllIte.bOlo'. prnml-sented to II f"-w of Stlltesl.JolO's eration-e-Old-Ttme Wash. re e',pl,e(·dl"gw'·�"s. 'I'hr-re l s uo presented ,\t Berne to �I �'Ottll, ut Iluuk uud vurious otherIn ter, ncnt men III CII")IIIICIIOII withprogressive citizens le(IU�stlllg fI
erwoman Still "Totes" parueut u "Od'''� III .,")' .. '01l1l.1 Illcuid,":uf S'I'lIzarlulILl, hy P. <\- ellIS at Loulsl'llle, IllIll,\l1 ill{)llks "Ollie CltlZCllij f,am I!lntllghlllll bill 0meetlUg' to efluct t, Icmpolalv 11111.;01, tXCI'P� III bUilding alld !lIU ... Tto\lll, the American IIIll1iMt(lr, ::ilmUHJII9, of �latc'ihoro, (_lSplUlli IJ ell tl'llrtly worluug fll HomeorgaDlzatlO1J thllt 1I'01iid soon, Rt. Clothes t'lllll, 1\ 'IlCh ,hllw slow lou; s c�dl �I,"s .'..ddums s(>ol, of thu III Lh""l.clv�s the Ohjl'Ct �I II tllilC til IIrollSlllliterest III II "e,vgenernlmeetlng hecomo K. perm.l" (Sn\RIIUnh Press,) IrnpIO\cllh; It E�l�OlltLlJlc" -'cdh PUSltlOII ofnlull.d I1tll10D!ol towllld gu\lH'rmg tbat ltlll occllr III IJolli�. St1lte,bor,I-S,'VI1II1l1J,h rout(' Tonent CIVIC assoCl,ltl!ln, to thell be TheChlnamullls notonly a "yel. el COllt","eS alill L,!rIculmml [110,- the lilli, ""d ot S,,"zcllllnd's \ I lie l!'lldllY JUlie 11th: .hI81'"d, Judge VO"'" of the Courtnamed, 8nd to bave Its scope, ulld low peril" 00 the Pacltlc coast, 'peet, ,II" excellellt �1'lIICl' "'Itt,tudl Pre'ld('llt Motta replied Mr, UrOOI1" SIIIlIUUIIS, of OrdluulY of ll',lloeh COUllty, IIIplans put hefOle all the bLlsllless whete he competes witb dome.lIc e '"1, IJllt III ollly I�II de"'lUd. th,lt he tllli 1I0t thlllk tbe mnmelll ",t.tesuoro, Gil'. eOlUpanv With Mr. W,\lter tic.mell of StatesuOlo lIud BlIlloch labor, but III evelY commltnllY III Ollilec lOllS, 1)11 the "hoi', alt' sat 1'01 pe.co 1\ us opportuue, but thl\t Dear,Slr: 001111111<1 Bud Mr.• J A'lI1cJ)"nll�ld,COllutV'S Icadtng f'1l108IS, who" III tbe country where there Is a Ohlllk ,sfact",y f"r tbls UntC ul tire ,'l'rir S"I'z '''Hnd was rell,ly to 81d othel' Acllug 011 Ii plan saggestc:! uy met tho cOlnlll18�lnllel'll of Emoll...be In�,tcd tOjOIIl, a most earnest 11Ionrlry PE:'"ACOL� -Thele UPlletllS neutrals In auy pellce steps when Mr. W. '1'. Anderson, Elltor', M;I- ham count) I\t Springfield I &!Itand dctermlDed body of mell Such are tbe oh.servatlnrl& of Mr. to htlve ueell some "lr!Cht lruPIOI �- tke Ill"e arls con Telegraph, and olle or thij two Tu('s(la)' JUlie 1st alld held u mosttalked III a SIr,OUS velll and weDt W E. Fitch of LaSallp, Ill., rep- meots III ,loe�1 condltlolls dUII"g comlUlsslOners of Geolgll' 10 select ent�l1,I<IIItle IDceliog relrtlrdlllgright to the heart of the vlttll snb resenting the Natlollal Launderer's .he pa,t "eek. Colleolloll" are statue of Jefterson Davl., where a the D,Xie Hlllh Way thlllu�h such a .'rl'j�ct alld intelest wlllll'dject of the necessity of co-opera AssocjBtion and wbo Is attendlDg easier. ONlIIg to blgh Irelflobt Cl'rnel<toue was laid for a lUonu- GeorglR, ollr C'lIIlIty Bo .. rd bllH III �o "tlrm nlCI' tbe prospect th'lt Ittlon and OlganlZltlou at a means tbe olntb a�nual corventlon 01 the rilte. shlpmellts 'hroll�h tbls pOI t m.nt tu Gcntr,,1. Thomas J. \ Ited the OOIlUIY HuRld. 01 .JOII"., I� p,edlcted tb ,t th� reuliUllolI of01 Bdvaoc"'" the commercial and LaoDderer's A,soc'atlon of thp to fOlel"h countries IS curt�lle'l "Stollellkll" ,Jackson Buldll'ln, \\'�sbilll(tOll, Burkp, .Ie"- thla Ullly I,� luok�d f",' eve'l thisagricultural Interests of thiS com- Carolinas and GeoiKla at '1'ybee aud tbere al)pcara t'J be DO lodlc" Lnwellugcloudsalldchilly wlUds killS, Bullnch couutles, to ",.ct )""1'.munlty. Hotel, Tybee. t AIr Fitcb bas mad� tioo of any early returu to II III mal • blch cnme in the, wake or two wllb u� here 011 �'lId 'y IUUrlJlllt,!, AM planllffi tb B (1ollll'JElltius'O�FroIALLY O'RGANIZE a close study of the laouury sltua- In tbi,,- ,lirectton: Tbe vegetable dtl,s of nun delayed the pageilllt JUlie llt�, at elev." o'cluck tu dl�. hriduc "ou(,( cro.'M the rive ollPO.Mr Rluton Booth occupied toe tlon throoghoot tbe country ulld and frolt crop� are good. '1'he sev,'ral houls. f.. lIed to check cu,a piau. 101 loc"llull tlt� e"otern .lte Ivallboe Atll rllughesUmatechair 8t theopeuln� aod called up from every standpoint. bank statements rdl"et beulthy ,,"thuslasm of the multltune brallch of tbe III�h w"Y Ihlollgb tb .. elpcll8c would not ueeed 'Ii,.on M,. GI.DII Blalld to nct as sec- "Tbe day of the Oblok laundry condition. Heading the parade "'us 'he these CUUlltlCS. ,110 which wlluld cov"r ,tbe oust ofretary; altel preselltlng the object has not p.ssed. But It will," he NEW ORLUANS -WhnleHBle U,,jted StRIPS mal IDe b ,nd roll" ,'<1 We wllla(lllfe('IJte it Ve, y lIIu�h I Btenl IlIldg" WH h the hest 1111(1of the meeting IU tie tall, Mr. R. F .ald "With the co'ol'eratloll aUd letlall lilies are traJliucttng hy Ibe marshal of the day Oell. J If yuu Witl 'C" YUill O"ullty iJu lid ,nu.t 8uh�tlllltl .. 1 apPlollobes. ItDonaldson W88 elected unanlmolls- that Is being sholVu by tbe IIIUII- a busllle88 of S('a�on,llJle \ alalu� l'homllsoll BIOWII, uf V.. Rnd alld gce lIt-U1 to eume ,II Ii h",11 ", would h" Illml�t., direct highIy to the office of temporlU y presi- drymen througbout the country, tbough cullectlous ore slow Cr"p leader� 01 thn sun Ivllll( Con leder- b \I'e reprl'sOlltlaUves sellt "r"I'I&re,j � ay a"d IVllull tihortell tho dl�­dent, ant.! Mr 1'homl\S D. V ..o- IS ollly a matter 01 time before thl' pro.pects hllv� he"" m�I"rJ�ll) 1m !lcy, Gen. George P Hlilrlson, of to act on a couc"rtod "1",, We t,\nCI1 mote tb';" elgbt miles to Sa­Ostell to the office 01 tempomry little hovel With tbe Cel�s�lal WOI k. plOved by lalns, ,Ind th� n'cent Alab,lIua uetlOt{ as cnmmaoder In w"ut y"u to Cum� 11110 I(,.t "t.!uzeJl •• ""ah,, The Elilugham com mis-
.ecletan. Ing IJIght and day uuder the most dry s�ell WI1' not of 8uf!icl�nt ChlPt, Major Gell \\1M E lI[lckle, of YOIII �e.t elt,z"," aUlI h'IJSll'IK .1""0", lire greatly IU f�vlJr of tho
INTlHtEST1NO DbCUSS[ON unsallitary coD�ltl(Jns Will bll 8 lell�th to do serlOU, IlIjllly I'hl "f LOlllst:IDa, lind 0 IrvlIIP walker, to c')mll wlt>h ) OUI "0 &td t" 1.JIICI( pllll"et and the peoplc of Guy to II
d th'llu {)f the past. coitll market h.l. beeu luactlve, o)f south C�toltoa, hOll orary tbem up �II A ,de:'!!o" hilS coo- ""l1 PlUfora aro lent.!y and "IliingSCI eral 01 those tllesellt ellt'"e ..
Into the SPirit I)f the OCCIISIOII l&IId "If thp lirst Uhtnl'Se exclusioll
t i
seuc.d to be With us, alii I HOIl. to .ubs�rlbo fouds to hUlld tbelr
I d ucto'f1882 had heenenforcedthete CI rk duwell hi" heelllUvltetillutl ollP-half or tb,o "ridge loavlllgP esentpd diverse View". p an- an
bid I w�uld be oOlle in this country now II exp,'chd !I oothlllg for Eftillgdkmcllllllty todoluggest,onR lor the UI IOK 0 a Community Pridesubswntlal Imsllloss UrllRDiz 1U01I �her: �r: .no�b o�r 1��O�t �hlOe�� . tel���O c��:, �e:;�oU�"::I�ec ;�!� ��d �:',:.:�!�IIY fllntl, to hullt.! ap.tbat at the outset would bit rl"b: UD r e III e niles.
..
from th�sboulrlel', blows that mnst thele Is to be any legislation it , - c Snuthelll b08j1ltall .v II, a luucbeon A UI!lIltl"g Is Rrrallre! for tbe
connt III tho progress of Bulloch s�oUld be dlrpcted apillst the Ohl· When C&mmonlty Pride comes In, PROSPhR1TY Please Slot" your Ollunty IIl1ald Commlssloll"fII of Bulloch county
couvty and tb,' city ofStatesnoro. n8m�0 We UOIV bave 110 bllllu- aud fri"nll811l1d wlite Ui pru'IIptly 'Iud tbe EftiugbBDI OumlDissloup1'K
Reprdll:ss of vurs lug oplllions in troduced In tbe senate by Senator
ellters by Its Side. bow mally we lUay eX(Ject. and all tho'll! IlIterested to he beld
miDor dewlIs tilele was bllt onp Lodge RDd iu tbe bouse by Cou PERSO:>:AL PRIDE lod OOMMUNITY PRIDE We euclolse cAr bun of JeLtel. lit IVlluhoe tbla Thul'llday wb"11 a
single purpo�e fOlemolt In the gressm"n Burnett. It provides lor should MHrch sid� !>y sld�1 for wben tbese two polent from our couuty UO.1l1 to yun' �ebfral coofurenco will be III eft'o!Ct
speeches of every man attending tbe reglstratlou of all Chlnesl' Itlctore JOID bands iu a laudable pnrpOBe,oppoeitlon Board. to .."rd arriving at a definite coo.
ihe meetlnl(, aud that lVas co·ope· wlthlD olle year lifter the plI!Isal(e qUickly melts a\\'ay. Yours truly, oln,lolI R8 to the ml)lltarivantagPllDM
ratioD wl'th d blV C " at the, nearest ImlgratlDn omce IV. M. ABBOTT, location and 8ucb otber detall.8tIA .. Are YOU dl�playlng YOUR lull share of P F N I U '. he .ft IdMBA-SUitES ADOPTED It Idso provldes"for a pUlllshment res lrat ,lIoa ulna; may come necenary ... con8 er.
of oDe year In pri8011 for tbe viola-
.1'
L. R. l4' AJl¥.BR, , ,I �� v�r.v great heoeflte that ml)1Getttog light dOIVD 10 the meat lion of tbe proposed I,,,. If tbe �hler Ba'lk of ,LouilvIU,'; .'cerne frOID tltill enterl,�ljIe to botbof the nut, vo time WIIS lost 10. ar· laundlymell "ill rally to the Community Pride w. L PHILLIPS, Bulloch and Emol(hllm clllvtlelrivlog at a cOhclllSlnn to beilin In support ot the bill it "ill be ,Judge ally Caart alld V 10. I""","t bl1mea8ur.d at B gllnee 10earnost; and 11 tesolut!on \1'88 eD· passerl" , President BIIUk, L ,ul.. ltI; ,Iolt"" all,1 cellts Savanllab,acted empowellug th� president t£ ContinUing, M r Fltclt called at R N. HAIWBll[ \S Gcur�I"� gre"t .'J. P Ht, "ould otappoll't a committee of fjVl! of the teotlOu 10 th" fact th8� IOIIIIIC.. Judge Superior Cou, t M V; IlII�e I",ollnlo th" ,"eO:' or thrloe ortemporal Y orgllnlzatlun to dlaft a p,lllttes direct ordinances a�a'vst with quotations hrm Sugtlr IS corom\mder iu chief The horses R L B":RTmJA, ' IOlIre IIf auto trov.lel'S from Bal.set or By Law., mllp Ollt" pl"u, stell'n laulldrles, requirlUK th('U! to 'try qUIet hut strady, und tladlDg IIdden by the ()onledetate chief Mayor Olty of IJOUI•• ,llc. loeb, Jeokills aud SOleveD countl."d C P of wOIk to he UOlIl· cOD""ed to small lots The rice talDsprancedtotb"tulleof 'D'xle" tb I I b daD so e , opel ate under tbe most saulwry .. the "I,,,ar 8pan"led (laIlDel" alld Mr Simmon's Reply 1111 110"; t " e"UeliL y ollesugg�st SOme appropriate IIl1m,·s conct,tlouS; lelulatlnll tbe bours ot rna. ket IS stron�, bllt .nppllr� ap- b that tbe project may become afor the orllanlzIlllon', flom which k did' pear Ilmlt<,d Rlld Rall's ale light flequeolstral"sof"I"pern&ry""nd JUlie D,b 11110 Icaltyone Will be selected. The meetltlg wor men au PIOV lug, 10 I sume The fillaneral situat.on Is "ithout tb) proces,lulI f ,rmdd. \1,. W \V Altbot,
was adjourlled subject to thu call
states, ror workmen's coupeusatlon
f t res
... In th,' Urs�/cllvl'IOD of the pa LUUIS\IHo, Oa,tD cases of,}njury, and forCing new eu u . G St t f I)'. 'r ", II'.f th d t h II g�u ' gesllt"" re OI'"IIiOr uar, 0 Cd"o e presl eo \I' eu ' • them to suhmtt to Inspections
lED VlrKIIIIIl, Governor HolcumiJ, of::�;D::,t�t:�"ee:'I�n�e e:,�:,��,�� t::::S,:h: S�.::�'lh��:I�h�:r�::� ,RICHM�ND CH[[RS S[RR COlllle� leut, lJoverllor MUIlIIlItg,cltlzeD of fltatesltoro aDd Bullueh of South CUlohna. IIUt.! th�lr Ht.U.,
!::D:�n�:rit�)ou:ys(�,;�:g:: :: R�NKS Of GREY-CUD melllhcl� 01 the VIII:,ola Il'I("la-
ture lIud Richmond city CUIIIlCIIrevenue to the support of the com·
HrR�[S and tbe Virgiulfl M,huI\.muuity, Blld sellding bisleallliugs �_ N"811y three tbol",,,"d kh.d,iaellOSS tb" water, Bnd whu IS DOt __j_
required to sutlnllt to lusp.ct,ov Jackson's M�nument Un."If In the case of a couts21oUS
disease· a driver for a moderll
lauodrv would not call lit that
house lor work, bot ther& is 1I0th·
109 to prevent a member or the
family from tociliog a bundle uo.
der bls or bel Brm and gOlllg to
Mr. Chink's bovel. Avd lIIr.
Ob,nle Dever a.ks questlolls-hc
takes the package oud 'Klvee th'
UCk.' ThiS package goes 'II the
wash WI th all the rest, aud th�
dISeases go to the commulilly
, If a whlt� maD tried to OpetBte
Il lauudry III snch places nDU ullder
sueh conoltlons he wuuld ue rUIl
out of town, let while I)c"ple Will
continue to patronlz1 thp, Cb,lla­
man" hlle modern saliltulY stea.m
IUIJIlt.!rlts, glvlog seillce, ale
clunollllg fol' the WOI k
H,\;verttng to the cnmilluliit \
Illulldn. Mr Filch doclulld :hel
h""e IJot becn H ...
couuty to joill In thl� movement
for commUntty advallcemeut.
Tbose wl'o attended tbe meeting
sun PRIS�N C�MMISSIONI lit'" til Ilckllowlo,h:e It!Cc!II'r. 01
lellel "gIICti "y your.elf "lid
"tbu. of your CI y leg"r�IUIl D,xle
HI�h�IIV thl"ll�h Geolg.a
Wc 'lie aliI IIIClut.!IU" ourCollllty
OUlUlDliSIOUt'U, Vel y much en'"
tbuscd 01 er thi8 piau, and 1 hav"
see II II good lJIi1uy of nur eltlze"s
and we shall an aog" a way to get
thl'm to your meetlugllext F,ldliY,
Ihe 11th IlIstact, at 11 o'olock




ALlIIIIIIl, .filII" O.-I'he St,tA
PI ,.011 O!lmmls'lfln, by a voto of:!
to 1, to-rl�y recommended to Gov.
-Iatoll tlmt L M. F'ruuk's d,ath
were:
Dr. A. J Mooney, R. F. Don­
aldsoD, 8 T. Glimsbaw, Thomu.s
D. Vau03tcn, B A. Trapllell R
Lee Moore, J. A' Branueu, HOb.
R B. Strange, Hloton Bootb, E.
A Smith, W. G. R�lnes, J, F
Flel(1.s, J. W. Williams, W. H.
Ear., Gleun Bland, W. yr, RdCk
ley, E -L i::imllh, J. A. Mc.
Dougald, P. G. Franklin, M E
Grlme�, E ('. Oliver, G P. Live­
ly, D. B. Turner, \V H. Conp, J
:.( G. BlItch, 8. C. GlIlo.er, '1', J.
Denmark, J. W. Flllnkllll, W. H
8.uoder�t i::i F. 01110', ,J, L
HutchInson, F D. Ollrlf, deo: 'I'
-Urool'er
clul II1111tlamCIJ wme I� IlI1c, llllt]
tbell "pi>e"lalle� alOUS, d tumul.
tuous applause ulollg tbe mill ch
FollOWIng the rnlittlamen came
the cadetH of tbe VlIgllIllI M,htar.\
IlIstitute, R,chmoud L'llbt lnlallt­
ry !llues, the JUlJlor Bines, Sr'Vel_
al companies of arLlllel), the GOI'
elUor's Foot Guards of CODllectt-
senteuce be 1I0t c..mmuted to lire
Imprlsnumellt, but a furtber boar­
IlIg on the c.tse will be beld h
tbe Governur, with whom fl'SbJ
the tlllal 11"0181011.
(lIIV 81atoll announcpd to-nlrbt




Among Them S.:M. WIl·
Iiams, of Statesboro.
�atlon IIf a dozeu or more to meet
with you.
OUI COlOmlssiuuus bave n !tb,n
wltb coullsel for thc prilloner aed
tbe stRle 88 to tbe bearloJl
Frank's couDsel Will a,k tbat all
Immediate date be fixed. The
the past week practically ulrang"ll
La bUild p. lie •• blldge acro.s the
Ogeechee nvel' opposite Plocors,
aDd a (liSt claHs cillyed road "'ll
be bUilt all tbc ,VIIV to Sa\allllol,. appeal to the Governol' IS F,ank'8
Illst tight agllinst hiS ••eCutIOn,
which Is set for ,Jun6,22. I,ert.
Rlchmoud, Va ,-SiX :hous[\lId
survivors 01 tl e "rmy of the CUll
fed- at·y marched thr''''gh I he
streets of Rlebmond 10 annual
parade as B blllllllllt ehmln, of
their 25th allnu.1 �'o, 1011
cut, bere as guests 01 Ihe V,rglu,.
Blues, alld the BeuedlCllDp. Hilles
,LIld saultflr) COl PS
III tbe necond secLlon came thr'
V,'te"IlIS of the C"nfe�Jr.lcJ dl l'bl� route 11111 shorteu Lhe U,,-
\ IJ J Hllu lIt�p'Lrtmellts, dlVl81ou!o:i
"lit.! 11I11l"de', euch helLded IJ.I' a
LRnce 10 S"''':\I1I1"h r, miles, maklllj{
the dhtililil!u from �tat('sbolo til
SlIvana,.h abJut 47 ml!es, ,
We ""Ut tho ]),.10 HlgIIlY"J
throu;;!1 lJ ulluch eou: t)· by Ilil
three bomb, explnd,'d '"I CI["t,,1
bill, SIgll81cd th(! 11(�gllll1lnK l,ftne
mlht,tr) pageant" hlcl' led I h""'gb
Hlchmond's hi-torte thlollghl.lles
oV,\lIeti With mllll:"'(j festorm. of
staiB and \)al S ao(l Sl.lI sand !itll p(l�,
POI traits of sontbern bel oe- Rllt! tb,'
plesldcllt of Lh' UII,,"d S, .leK,
general ulld rtpltscntatnc !;PO/l�
:sOlS and IOlI.Hl't IIf hUllnl
'1 bose of UalDl) Colle II ho Ill-A Big O,fTl,lr.nce.
OIl notice u great cbuugc 10 your little!
bOl
teDderi rppart a glollouol) go,,!]
tlmo and state tbat they \\<1,
IOYblly entertalUed hy thc CrtlZ"lI,
of Richmond, 1M I'. II E Ca,,­
lodge a son 01 G B, Cdl tlNI 'e "Ir"
wos a vetemn of the IVai IIltell(!l'I'
�he reunion aDd (ppurH:i till' rl('�
.0.1100 as one of the most lutells,
Ing that be ever ttende<.l,
V.r�' truly )onr".
BROOKS 8IMMONS"As tobo" r'
"Be dseu to du"dle n11(1 Jug wben
you SC}llt lJim In Ihe wornlng to tbe
.tore No" he's off like the wind"
o He s n bO�l Hcout now, with fl mCB
loge to Rulll In the Fucc. the grocer,"­
Louisville Oourler.Journal••
Defined.
"Unrold IIOYS be worsblps rut',"
HA mo", Idol mark."-Baltlmoro
American.TblOl1gh laflpfi
01 CtiH'II"t.: U'IJ1} ..
StilriS vhf' plllude mO\'r(j III lIn
IDOIiUlUeuts ufGt'1i1 p�1 :tOhlll l�;
I.ee, und thellse t>J II Spol ''''11'(Colltllluod aD Pase
I
